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Tt1e classroom teacher in tl:1a mode:rn elementary 
and of'ten inadequate matexial resouxces. 
In spite of tllase problems, the teaohlllr strives to 
advance his pupils HS fax as ttwir :tnte:rast and nbilit;y and 
. 
additional lfHJans of motivation, anc\ 5,mproved tectmiqu<Hl of 
instruction attract tlis lntG:rest. Because reacting plays 
such an impoxtant r.ole in tt1e elem!:lntary school p:r:oe;:rmn. 
improved t<Jclmique s of' 1;eachinG this basic sk:l.ll. 
'!he use oi' tachistoscopic devices to aid in th<i 
area o:f lea:rn5.ns tll:rou.::;h a cout;xolle<"J experim<mt in the use 
eleuwntary school. 
=--- ------ ----
.... · .. 
--------------
I. 
process are the result of research, experimen.tation. tGst-
ing, and evaluation. Techniques ~~or thy of serious pro-
tessional twnsiderat:lon must be ablE~ to k•ithstand ttHJ 
of usa in H p:cactical everyday te1:<.c!1ing situation is a 
total program is an impo:r tant factor. 
No part o:f ~ln <JXtens:lve pXo~Sram such as reattl.ng 
to ttHl to till purposing of tilat pro,s raw. Consid arat.i.on 
stlould be g5.ven to ~~11 aspects of the tott1l roading progrc1m. 
It will then be possible ·to 1\JVrJ.uate ho"' adequn t(lly such a 
te~whi!l<:> technique "ill co:rr(>late ti:t.tl:l thG specific aims anci 
outcomes of tilat tot;a:L p:rog:ram. 
Reading has been defined by paul l!JJ.::Kee as; 
1) the act of identifyiJ:ltl, o:r :NH:O!;J;nizine; printed 
symbols quickly and acou.Iately~ 2) the act of arriving 
at an !J/.tequate t<nde:rstanding of til<~ m<mn:i.n;s intondacl by 
tlis l"titert and 3) maKing use of t;he weaning arr:lvt.ld at 
from the vJiitten symbol. , • ,l 
----- ,.._ ... 
lpauJ. filoKt>c • l'fH!. ·.reaohin1~ of ll::!a<iil16 !11 j;t~ 11J&.m~l ntary 
School. P• 112. 
=-----~-------- --~--
-----
Heading is accepted as H basic tool of' le<,;rning because of 
the contribution 1t makes to all lea:rnirllj; t!Hl'tivities. 'fhe 
ability to read--to da<ll ei'f'iciently and e:f.f'ectivaly vJitl.J. 
symbols--is the :fundamental educational tool ancl :l.ts 
importance cannot be overest:i.matad. 
The s ckiool a.dministr a tor vie\% readil1g ~:,s a primary 
L_ ____________________ _ 
school progres1s in terms of the books they have J.sarned to 
read and the <Juccess the chlld has :Ln reading. 'l'heref'ore, 
becomes a detorm ining :f~:J.crtor ln s ct1ool pul:U. ic r ela ti on.s. 
1\lso, ''i"rom tne social point of' viev;, n gocd general lGvel 
of' Hl!iding ability :l.s essential to tl1e t•o:rking oi' democracy," 
says David H. Russell. 8 
Consequently • :re<ldinc; is bi van an important place in 
Elvery <Jle;nentnr,y scHool cu:rr:iculwu. 1 t is inGluded in the 
daily p:o"~rllill not only as: a reg(.ll.ar: sldll St:lbject, but ~'lso 
figures directly in ottlElr lt'la:rning uctiviti8s sucn as spell~ 
ing, social studies, arithmetic, ;md healtll eduo<<tion. 
--------·--------






Readinii. is :recognized by educators and psycholo•. 
gists alike 11s a complicated physicaL~ intf'llleotullil. 
and psycholo,;ical performnnce. Development of' adequate 
skills tn :r eadin;-; pra::Hmt special dif':fic1~lties to many 
pupils. 
Hecognizirll; this• the t;eac!le:r i'<~els ft :responsibility to 
provide t •. nc best possible instrqction in reading,. and to 
advance each allild as f'a:r *~S b.is f>bility permits. 
to both ne\'! ami experienced trJacncrs is borne out in many 
ways. Heavy enrollmiiJnt in p:re~sa:rvioe. extension, and 
la:rity of reading; textbooks 0 and tl1e emphasis placed on 
re,ading in educ!rtional )x;:riodicals ~m(i in cctrx:!.cu1ar stU<:Uiils; 
each attest thu pri)J essiom:tl attitude of 5,nqui:ry into 
botter meth,ods of rear1ing instruci;:i.<nl. All education, and 
alert to dlscover new or modified 'days to implement till> on-





bt,ing repo:r.tad constantly. '.rhese are btlt. ''· f'etv of the 
available ev:l.dences that :roflect trw importance that is 
placed on th<o tcacl1irl{<, o!' reading ln tl1e modem :;;ctlool 
p:rogram. 
begins l<ith tile child the day lHi enters school. 1:hether 
5 
this be the kindergarten or tt1c first grade, the teachex .is 
alert to p:wvida an oxperiantial envt:ronmcnlj t;l1at <Jill 
promote or advance :r.:Jadiness for .t eading. Heauiness :Lfr; a 
school experiences ate d:ra1rm upon heavily to provide the 
formal reading process. Ti1<1 language arts, sod.al studies, 
ar:t. music, url.d otkHiil' school activities are utilized. to 
standardize ~BUCI defirl!a a common o:ral vocabulary. ~L'l1is o1:al 
vocabulfl.l',\' is th~dl l>mployad in many vJays by the pr ima:ry 
symbol relut:i.onships th:roqg;b. use as :room sigt1S~ name cards. 
object identification, and l<.lte:r to the crm:r,t £Jto:ry. 
tiorwJ. praot;ice today. These t.ests help the t<Jache:r 
(1) to plan further readiness experiences; (2) to knoN <lhen 
= --------------




to commence formal raadint; • and ( 3) ho'' to u. roup tl:le 
students in his class. H<1Ster lists three techniques for 
appraisint.; xoad:l.ness for reading: 
l. Use of the standardized test oi' :readin<J> 
.readiness. 
B. Uae oi' tests of <tUdi toxy comp:rsk!Bnsion ::mch f.i.S 
the DLlrrsll•i.Ji.lllivan. Wld 
6 
::>. Use of the infernal imnltnto:ry L_systeulatic obser-
vation~ of tlH3 teacher. usLJally reported ir1 cltecld.ist 
for!!!l. 
lt~nguage slr.ill and articulation. 1:>nd r;;eneral heal tll. 
social ~~nC! emotional :readim1ss fox r <JadirJ.g Hl'e i' actors in 
pupil sutJcess. Mental matUl'ity is an important factor :Ln 
reading reactino~"· Dolch ··~rites: ". , • a:tt<>:r much ax peri• 
ence, sc.hools geno:ralJ.y have decided on 6~ ~~ea:rs mental age 
The mod ex n sctwol commences its i'o:rmul :reading 
prograut '•>ith pupiL~ >>iH>n. they lwve Xl.lached this :roadilHlS~J 
level. Up to ·thin tiJlF.J the toact.e:r tlhS ax:rnnged !c. stimu-
P• 48. 
4Kattlleen B. Hesta.r. ·reacll.im:_ hve:r:t. Gh.ild to Head, 
----- .__ .... _ .. _ ---
5!:::Ciwa:rcl <·~il.li<,.m Dolckl, Psychologl ill& :r<:;achi,ii~ 2£ 
RaadinM~, p. 54e !~---------
7 
assisted each child to develop an extensive oral vocabulary, 
and cont:ri.butoo to the social. and emoti.on<:l adjustment of 
each child tlu;ough everyday in'l:a:rpJ.ay o:r e;roup experiencing. 
the competence. ktlOI>ledge, and :lntontst to p:rofit by the 
J:ndi vidualit:od l'eattl.nt i.ns t:ruction includes a 
planned deV<"Jlopmontal p:roc;ram I!Ji.th D. pl:ogression of' 
difficult;/ in trw road.in£, mo.terial, The stut'\(;nt is lnt:ro-
duced to, and p:ro;;;rcsc;es in easy stagos through, a series 
cul ty. TllH varloitd uontent of trwse L'ID t;e:rials • os pecle.lly 
in ·tate reade:rs, p:J:ov:i.dGs opportunity to teach 'the child 
the skills of reading fox eJ.l his needs. 
read inc~ a bili t:~1 of tl1u pupil J eveloped. 
Cle"ss a uti vi ties provide a com1non topic f'o:r u.nothe:r 
oaJ.l tills ttw "experience-unit,'' 'l.'lle topic!ill unit is the 
activity l<hich is the <~enter oi' J.ntarest of tl10 class. 
Many sources of info:nn& tion ttre tapped to p:rovidH a back-





:rna teacher continually e.ncou:rages an interest in 
and appreciation for booll:s and :ro:r reading. One of the 
chief vm.ys o.t' accomplishing this is to p:ovide a :r iGh 
classroom <>nvironmont. ae p:raph:res ttw classroom ag a 
storehouse of' information. and pleasure in book form. It is 
only natural foJ: personal inte:res t to develop in such an 
envi:ronm.:~n t. Gene:ra:U . .y • the teacluJ:r tv ill allov• f:reeuom of 
choice 1;o tl1e pupils, and only occasionally •vHl teacher 
adequate to tt1e nee6s of the chlld. This phase of the 
to correct any !'<mlty lea:rnine;s, habits, or teclmiqtles that 
may occur. .Faul·ty learnint;s are no·t all.otHld to persist, 
fo:r they may causa t;he developing xeador ·to become dis~ 
cou:raged and to lose confidence in hi.s ability to succeed. 
_Q!oupins. A significant aspect of th.e modern read• 
ing prog:rcm is tile syrtem of grouping students <tOcorcting 
to ti:v::.i:r. r0at!ing JH~ltcuity ox developmatltal l®vel. Bxpe:ri~ 
enca shows tt1a t reading ability <Jf' pupils in any class 
will cover a :rar:;ge approximating, in years, tha grade oi' ttw 





In this v1ay the davalop;,tental reading f'or each group can be 
geared to tt1e needs o:l.' tho pupils in tile group. Individuals 
\~ittlin eacl1 group obtain more individualized assh;tance. 
:reading probl(>IllS are more n<:arly asc<n:tainGd, <md individual 
growth is more adaqutrliely challenged. Provision 3.s ulvlays 
made to all<H> fo:r f'lexiblli.ty in ttlis program. r)upi1s can 
be ;r<!ladily acoommoda:t.ed f!J:lii ·tneir developmen tul abi11.ty 
Glamental'Y school is complex and nhallenging. Its bas:lc 
purposes are not only to meHt ttl!J needs of the 1..ndiv3.dual 
oi1ild, but albo to cevolop (jaah child to the limits o:f .!lis 
potent.iali ti<JS • 
.rroucators and psychologists today think of learning 
as gl'OWth and development. The pattern :t.'or success :tn 





A revie1r1 of chractsr:l.stio behavior and attitude 
patterns of primary grade children points out that from age 
:t.'ive to eight the child progresses through a series of 
typical growth stages. At :nve years of age he is self· 
assured, vigorous, actively interested in everything around 
himself·. enjoys dramatic participation, and is generally at 
------
~ ~ -~----- -- ~ -=== 
home with himself and hls vlorld.~ At age six he goes 
through a period o:f transition. He becomes restless, more 
competitive. learns best through active participation, 
accepts responsibility, and is inept at; small muscllil 
activities. The seven-year-old is ce..:~tious and sensitive. 
He often exaggerates and is abso:r·bed in himseli' and 
occasionally :i.n a dream world. He may question authority 
bu.t is more polite than a six-year-old. Tl1e eight-year-old 
may be typi:f'ied as eager • careless, and noisy. His lnter-
ests are broadening. He likes to explore new areas and 
beglns to find pleasure in groups of his ot•n sex. 6 
T'ne significance o.f thes<:1 character is tics of tlle 
primary age child l!tre legion to the alert teacher. His 
entire long-range plan for group de·~reloprnent is based on a 
kno1r~ledge of tl1ese standards. Knotdng too:t maturation 
characteristics are slow and £>taacly for the primary age 
6Guide to Curricultlm for School Personnel oi' Bau 
Joaquin County (see inside cover). 
1---
I----
r- -- - - - -
11 
child, he plans an Eilvar-expanding developmental program. 
Dolch lists t11a :foll9wi.ng stages in developmental 
;reading! 
1. Huiltling sight vocabulary. 
3. Ex paneling meaning vocabulary. 
4. Developing .fluency at a useful level. 
5. study, or getting more :from reading. 
6. Developing a lifetime reading hab1t.7 
These steps. in regular progression and in pace \11th the 
pupil's incUvldual rate of grovJth 0 create the firm founda~ 
t5.on ,for his continuing success in. school and achievement 
in latex life. !hey prepare him to meat the increasingly 
more demanding requirements of l1is social and personal life. 
Any program of improvement or adaptation of tecbni· 
ques in the developmental reading program must be in 
:relationship to the foregoing aspects of' tho to ti:U. reading 
program. 'l'hey represent the .firm foumlation upon which 
individual and ~oup growth is predicated. They will serve 
to provide focal points in t11e later chapters of this :repoxt 
as c:ri teria by which to evaluate the successfulness of 
tachistoscopic tecl1niquEJs--as employed in this experiment. 
r -
12 
Ttla fundaJJlental :readin,; p:rogr~m1 consists of "plUpose-
ful topical !<lading,•' acco:rditJiS to Dona and Wagner .!::1 
Additional techniques and motivations urril employed to 
knows he can <idJ ust to individual needs and avoid the 
problems and the dMnge:r inherent in ·&he ~~sa of a single 
method. 
In the I0adin,f'; the teacher has dons in the r:Leld, 
such statements as the f'ollo~ling probably h<±Ve come tc. his 
attention: 
l~ye movemmrts axe a part of bod11y adjustment 
involved in :r0ading. The pupll "i1o sees the long S\HH;p 
and the short pause of tt1a eyes of a :r:o.pld :ruader 0ets 
an idea of xeaditl<;; tlwt way himself. B 
·on til llHi'IChanic8ll movements 1!\te at least established, 
there is no comprehension of' C<:)nsecuti ve .r<:;t\din<;i; 
matter. AS long as these movements rema:l.rl inefficient, 
compr el:lemsion suffers ,lO 
• • • experimental t1o:r1~ to date sho•m that any me thocl 
that forGes the imlividi.H'J. to apperceive HOled '"':roups 





ing auct bet tar colnpxehension of' the eorltent read. 
oouy L. Bond kmd EV<J Bond \'.:agnor, I~ chin,,, tlte Child 
to Bl>ad, pass :!Jn. 
_§chool 
9Qrace lc\, F'e:rn<,ld, Remedial Techtli<lU~'t§. .:!:!1 Basic 
nub.Jects, p. 66, 
lOLuellu Cole' ~ !liJDIOVtllil<lnt £f. usadin~ I p. 4 9. 




of the sf.;factive methods for impl'ov:l.r_g tile rate !';,W com• 
prehansi.on of' reading. techniques that will develop this 
skill D6COl!l6 <>n (;!Xciting pOSSibility to the t;<:)acher oj.' 
readirl;.;,. Articler; in cw::rent educational periodicals gain 
his attention unct :Lnterest. In th(;~::.;e articles tHl sees 
reports of experiments lrJith ne\v types o:.r training oevioe.s 
design<Od to aid in the ncquis:ttion of :re~lding sKills. It 
might be considered a si.t>n of' the times j Mect11.1!lioal 
davic,es hmre attained o1lr rant populh:ri ty, and. are beir.~g 
employed in manifold fialds, \'lhy not in <H.lum•tion? li'CJ' 
this is the age of' lotleohrmizatio~1, of the mass media of' 
communication; and industry :ts mtlk eng !lipid s"~rides tovlatd 
automation. These are self-avident facets of our mode:m 
this ,;,eohanio~•.l age • 
.E:cli.:wation has l:'ound important eppliuations :fOl' tl10 
p:roducts of scientific development and research 3.n some 
areas of learuing,; in the use of rue tion picture film, trw 
filmstrip, and the,; tape x ~Joording, as a f011 examples. 
Ne•N mecm:·.nlcal pxoducts t.taV6 been int.roO.t:tco6. and. 
exa being prom.oted ;t'o:r use by educationt especially in the 
ar01a of the colllmUnloat:tve arts. Some of til(ltHil a:ro for tr1e 
purpose of s·tudyine;, accelerating, or implementing learning 
in the area ci' l'eliJil.ing. 
,_ ---- -- ---
14 
These products tl.ave :received recognition by authors 
of textbooks in reading. Tb quote David n. Russell, 
• •• coJnmerr:ial materiaLs havo been prepa:r-ed v1hich 
may be used in tt~ reading p:rogram. These include 
film.s <li1ioil emplJ.,\'isi,;e successive phrases in a page of 
:rendine; materiaLs, which direct s;1e movements a.c:ross a 
series of lines by means of a "bo\~nc1ng btill" device. 
a. "flash. w.eter, '1 and a Met:ronos cope <Hu ci1 fllusl1es 
J?l1I~S6S O!.' VUxi(j';lS _"~Z~S ~'~ c~n~:rol~e~ r;!~~ad~ acro_s_~a 
______ _-l:>p~Cltl-UDXJ.'<I:iJJO!lf.lJ.ng 1;0 a J.l.f!IS OJ. p;n.nv.--
As stated by Hussell, trw devices and muteri<lls most 
colllll10nly mention(~d in ti1~:; li te:r1oture of readine; a:r.e the 
tac!-.istoscope. t.he wot:ronoscope• tl.lli Hu:nrard Htladin;;; Filws. 
and vu:rious types of' N:ading pacers. 
QoO(l 1 s .Dict:l.onar~ of l,~duoation provides the follo1r1~ 
--- -
ing definitions: 
Met:ronoscope; n mact1anical flash device that exposes 
successivl:l phrases and lim-;s of' print ~1t v~,;r:ying spE:ods. 
·ractlistoscope! a device for til8 exposure of vHlXds. 
numberet plctu:re>l or otile:r visual stimuli fol' b:rie:f 
intervals of cont:rolled dul'ation; t<Sad in tf!c, investi• 
gation and improvement !;(f rGa.Cling. 'ipelling, &""ld visual 
perception in genara1.1o 
A tach:tstoscope ma.y be one of several types. The 
typE) varies rii.th tt1a projaction aquipm<mt to be W.H.ld. ln 
essence, hoVHlVer • a tachistoscope consists of three elewilntu: 
l" l:iHussell, 24• ill•, p. 115. 






L A sl,l.~tab1.:~ projector for showing still t:nmspa:r-
encies. Tilis is usu!.Uly si the.r a s tanda.:t:d• 
slide (3j; lly 4) projector ox u 2'>f5 mm. 
combin<.;tion filmstrip-slide projector. 
2. 11 "i'lasl1-rnetet'1 or timing device to f'it tll'-' 
p:ro;Jeotion equipment end provide a me<ms of 
da·te:cmining tlle exposure timG of' the projected 
mataxiaJ. s. 
o, Prepared materials auitab1e for th.a type of 
:-----------til!lecC€fxFosT.tre tr-Hitl1h6 baing .:).ven. 1'luJse- ------ -
mate :rials may be ei tl1.;r conlluerc tally prepared 
or hand made. 
Taohistos<.'Opes lend tl1emselves to <f:l'Oup techniqqo~l. 
Because th<.:y errrploy p:ro;)ection of the matel':ial. the size of 
tile imuge CrH! be ad,justed to <,.J.J_o·,, .tor adequat" visibility 
exposact. or "flashed," on trw screen tor a pre-determined 
tachistoscope r<~nges f:r·om l/2b seconds to one sacoml, or 
unlimited exposure t:tme when operated m~;nuallY,• 
'!'he met:ronoscope is essentiaJ.ly a triple shutte:r 
tacmstoscope. The mat<>rial is printed on rolls vil1:1.cl'l 
a:ra pluced in tl'w instJ:ument after the fasttion of t'olls 
of' music in a plliye:r pinno, The muterial unfolds line-
by•line betlind ttw shutters. v.'h:i.ctl open Bl1d close in 
succession? so as to GXposa each line of print in tl1.:cee 
spaced phrases. '£he rata of' exposure is regul<,,ted by a 
speed control. l?upils ar:e enoourugad by this motl:!.od to 
read each line in only three fixations. .Regressions 
are discouraged by t!16 open•tion pf the; slmtters \'lhlch 
expose onl~' one pl1rase at a time.14 
14I:cv1ng H. i\tlderson and ''·Hlte:r F. D<;axborn, Tl:le 
PsycholoB:'L 2£ Ieacl:lin~~ ,lli:adir),g, p. 131. 




ing by a mo·tion. p:totur e method. A pagr; of r ead:i.ng material 
is projaot,ed on the :>creen vJith the sLwoassive phrtlses 
illuminated as ttM:J bxight per tion of the page. The.; rate at 
which tll<; successive phrases are Hluminated can be 








i.nt; ln printed mate:r:tals. TlHJY nl'e used by students 
individually and nw.y be adjusted to operate at the sptsed 
clesired. Pacers vary in their design. Some provide 
a pointer arm or shutter device ·cn<?.t mov6S do•m the page to 
indicate the pro5l'()Ssion the raadGr s!l.ould malta to npp:rox:t~ 
mate tt1e speed <Hllected in advance by the readtlr. 
The }Jossible potz~ntiality of these devices ilhS not 
only e:ttractcd ttl<c attention of educators but has actively 
stixred ·theix :lnter<Jst as 'oHil.l. over t,t\;;; period of t.l.1s 
last fel\i years several embryonic attea;pts a.t utili:wt:lon of' 
compreh<insion f'ollo'·'•ing use of nash recognition tecl:miques. 
i>lso, nwml:.Jers of local teaching stai':t.'s have been 




devices. In some instances this has led to. the plc;cGment of 
experimental st;a.go, Cons~:;quontly, it, is d iffic;Jl:t to 
provide teachers Hit;ll guidance in their use. '.l.'h e con-
scientious school adm1n5.cJi;:rato:r :tt1 understandably concerned 
:readi.rt; p.rogram. It \Vas for the pru:po!Hl of' claii:!.'y in(f, some 
of tile otrtstanding i.:Jsues and defin:l.ng aretMl of utUiza-:-
tiou and pupil achie vem~mt the. t l:ih:Ls s t;udy ~A~ as under taken. 
use of a tacilistoscop<l in the integrated. readin..; program of 
a typical olementu:ry sehool. The steps tul:;:en and the 
Ghapter: Ill rav:l.evJS recent twage of mechanical 
training (\ov:lces twd reports ren<J<.'.rc h :from th<;~ field o.:t 
pe :r C<"l]J tual tx a1 nlng. 
~-- - --------- -- --
Cil&.ptex IV sqrmuar:tzes c:u:o:en t kno•cJJ.edge co nee rn:tng 
tJ:li:; psychology of readin~;, •1ltl1 emphasis on the perceptual 
skills :tnvolv·ed. ---------
tion oi' ttl•J ~·x;xa:riment; the s ul;je cts, thn group involved, 
and the tra:!.nin,z givEn. 
of the t;ests utilized ;,;.nd the statisticul arw:tysas made. 
Chapter VII summax.izes tile s t11dy, plHJfHm ts concl u-
further study. 
-----
. evah<ate ti:w tl.SfJ of tiiG t<1ohtstoscope in en inte~:rt.tad 
l
1 




iuta (5rades. '.l'l:le purpoD<;>S of the study VJe:rc i;o: 
1._ r~~rt~lmH.te tl1e educati_ona-1 va1Ur3 of tho tachi.s-
toSCQpe and the con·~:ril:mtion ii; would malm to 
the X'eadir13 prog;r:arn of tt~e yn:im~~ry alit 
:i.nte:rmediato grades. 
2~~~ Dtlte:rmina the effectiveness of 'the tachis·tosc.ope 
vil1Bn utiligofl as &n int(lg:rnl pa:rt of' I;lw 
ove:r .. all :read in;6 p:ro2;r<lm. 
3. ilr:rive at conclu.s:tons concet:nin!;; tho ,fl:uwtion of 
tachistoscopic t.i:nini.ng l:u "chs ncqc!isitJ.on of' 
xeooing skills. 
4. k·•:aka reconJJnendations p<trtinent; to tiHJ t<Se o:r 
·ct.is GqtliplnHnt und t.t1'"'"' tGchnlqtws in the 
:re~tding rn:ogr<~Ua of trtv tian Jo<~quin Courrty 
achoo1tt-
colleges and <miwn:sJ. ti<.;;J <>mploy tactl.L~: toscop:l.c wa thods in 
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:remedial work with the.ir students, or ln clinical expc:.:r.i* 
mentation. Many teacher training institlltions expose their 
students to this equipment in pl·e~servlce or postgraduate 
courses in reading. Smith and Tate say: 
Interest has been arou.sed t<ithin th0 past five years 
by reports of research and statements of theoxy 
concernlng ga:lns in both :reading speed and comprehension 
'_ ______ .folloMrtng tat!h:i~tn~nn'rlin_ t:~fJJin4VlJ)' __ tar·{+-t-. ri4 ...,..;+o.,.._ ov.r.J .... .r .. ;...,., ..... _____________ _ ----·-------~------~-~--._ ___ .,.,._...,.,f.;',.... __ ...... ~ .... ,..4....,_.. .. 0 ••-v~.!. '-A41:)""-UO ~L.tU. V\,1.!...!.0.&, 
materials.l 
Perceptual t:ra:l.ning is a toplc frequently encountered 
in professlonal literature. '!'he following statements 
concerning tb.e value of training in perception are repre-
sentative quotations by :recognized al1thoriti.es: 
Hesearch sh.ovJs that the average person uses only 
twenty per cent of his ability to sea and that pupils 
develop slouchy habits of seeing. '•1lith the tacll.istos-
cope, pupils are trained to coordinate their brain with 
the muscles of their eyes. to see objects ln tvholes, 
and to rely upon rapid assimilation of vlsual images. 
The tachlstoscope has made it possible to teach puplls 
to read much faster, understand what th~y :read much 
better, and to develop keener ey<>slgl1t .F.; 
The fact that thare are these dH'ferences between the 
eye movements of good and poor readers suggests ttte 
possibility of imp:rovlng reMing by tra:l.ning; the poor ,., 
r·eader to emulate the eye movemsnts of tt1e good reMe:r. •' 
lHenry P. Sm:l.tl1 and :L'lleodore R. 1'ate, "Improvements 
in Reeding Rate and Comprehension of' Subjects. Trainl.ng with 
the Tachistoscope," '&he Jou:maJ. sat Educational ,£sychologx, 
44:176. 
2Hube:rt J. Davis, "Teaching Reading the il.-V Way," 
l~ucational Sc:raen, 31:434, 
3Irving H. Anderson and VIalter F. Dearborn, :rne 
Pucholog.y .24 JSJachlng Headint:;, p. 1.31. 
Tile:re ifl a great connectlol'} bet\%Jan eye moVEllllent s 
and fluency in :reading.4 
Zl 
Since tl1<J only purpose of reading is i;o comprehend, 
rate should be determined primarily in ability ·t;o 
comprettend. na·!;e of' compret1ension should not be 
restricted by :tnadequate pcll:oeptual processes. !mp:rove~ 
:mont in "the percey;tual ttspHcts of xead.in~.;:; :i~3 ~rti.J.l -~ne 
best chance to contri.'bute to efi.'icienoy in roalling.5 
Artd, to quote di:r ectly from a recent supplement to tll.e 
l!.lstruotor Haga.zine. 
"l'he tachistoscope is invaluable ;l:'or rsm.:>dial vJo:rk, 
but it can also be used tc lu.Jlp 'G!l<.: hr:l.ght,w·t ;young·· 
ste:rs. 'J:hrougl1 this training, you!J4 people have bean 
l:".XlO\~n t1.1 improve timir :readi.n,, xa'ca by li.tel'l!tlly 
hundreds of 1iloxds par· mirmte. ;Lou l;:no1., i;ht<t po:rceptua1 
slrills h;o.va l\ cl.osG connection ~il'th brain calls. .,:, 
good t:raininc in pexcep'tion ai.ds ttv.;; gewill'~<l function· 
ing of' tfl<S br-ain. H ·th4:i t v~o tG;&t,ch~;r s l~::et tho e:g:h1b j_ t ~·· 
convitHH.;d chat u tachistoscope •·wuld b1:> of gxo<~.t nelp. 0 
Dolch~ ')f' ~ 
- --~~-- --~~ --
----
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collllllon in dii'fererrt; school systmns. ,,7 
• 
It seems ev:!.dent that insufficient research documen-
tation is availa,ble at this time to support or to (\isprov<~ 
tb.e value of tacl:li.stoscopio truinine, at ti1<J elementary level. 
teaching and leHrn:l.ng ~~i tl1 a taotlj.stosoope. 'J:his pilot 
study ~uas o:rgan:l,.;:;ed to provide Slliih an experiment and to 
'c:tll ·t;t>e tachistoscope function e(!equately as a 
clasm:oom tEJaching tool? 
Does it 1on~1 :ttlHolf to IHKJ at aJ.l gxade levels? 
Can it be usoo ~1ffootivalJ1 by the ave:raGE' classroom 
'terJ.cher rr 
Is it adaptable to use in an integnli;ed ):Iog:raJ:>:t vJith 
:regul:':r class groups? 
Does :l.t attract interest and motivatG le~uning on 
the pa:r·t; of pupils? 
v: kJU t :Ls t;ttu ovsr-Ell teactw:r r;,action to tt1<1 wle of 
the tacttistosoope in developing J'<Jtt<l.irt;, ;>killS'? 
tttei:r xegular reooirl(C; progr<Jras for tlla t;est per5.od of six 
Bussell. Ctlildr.en LtJarn to Head. p. llb. 
------~.-.--
= -- ---- -----
i- -------
consecutive <>eeks. Two classes :from grade o.rw to grade 
four f.iUd one class g:roup at the f'Lt.'th grade l<:JVel 1ri6IO 
designated GB expe:r:trnent~:l groups. 'fhese cl&.ss grou:ps 
were. by d efi ni'bion, the tachistoscopic tl'CJ.in:Lng g:rours. 
'iliGXo desi.::,rwtec as control ,:,roups. 'l'hese classes cl.id not 
study. 
Of ;:najo:r int~>:rost ln tho study vJas tl1e compbl'&tivo 
gain o.f pt:!pils :Ln :reading skills. :rho princip<:l areas of 
investigation in this :respect HOX~J: 
l. l)upil gain in I<)<'id:l.ng oomp:reha.nsion. 





teeu::r1e:rs were encouraged to exexcise personal judgment in 
t,:,;earing ti:va progrlilm o:f.' training to trw l1fieds l):f.' ttleil: class 
groups. 
tUl pupils participating in thG o;-:pol'illletlt wax a 
testcd imm.ediately before tl1u initiation of the study a:n.ct 
again following its te:nu.:tna tion. 'l'he tests udminis tBrod 
lished and stande;rdizod by tho Califoxn:ta .rest Buraau 1 and 
oral :C<ladint!, spued tHsts administ~.>.red by thu scl1oo1 
p.rinoipal ·cru:ougt> W:HiJ of a tape HHlo:rdar. 'l'o obtain an 
taken elf each pcwi.l• s oral readin;, f':rom the ::;awe s<Jl {"lOtion 
both before the experiment m:<d siwrtly follO<>Jing i'ts close •. 
Tho !)(:oro<> obtained in reading comp:rGtwnsion and 
total ret'lcling ar1hievement on the :1it!lnc1axdizad tests tvere 
rE~oorded f'o:r. each pupn. The score on eaci'l item f'o.r both 
pre• and postGtest 1-1as reported in its l:lctlOol g.ru(le 
equivalent~ Differences betvH;en tt1ese sco:r es provided an 
indication of pupil gain in :rGading contp:reHension and total 
oral reading, both. pre~ and post-expariw.ent, '"e:re 
reported as words ;r.,~ad pax minute. Individual :rates for 
the t··•O measures taken vJEJii'i com.p<.<l'ed to obtain the gaiu 







Toache:r: appraisal of the learning value of tacb.is· 
toscopic tacJ:u1:!.ques e.nd tho functional aspects of its 
application to c.lnssroom teachirJt?;-learuing situations 111as 
also obtained. This vias accomplished ttuough a t0acher 
questionna:tte. (SllEl Appii!ndixe page 88) 
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recordings are :r epoxted in Tables contained in Appendix A, 
page 68, An unaly si. r; of thmse f iudings, and of the 
:rasponsaH obtained ttaotl5h t11e tuacn.e:c qusstionnaire, is 





:tnto arGas t;l:t.Dt :J:tB ri i:roetly rolL:. ·t.t:~d 'tO-- tb.:i_s study. 
Henshav;l and others propound ttl&Ori<SS !lll.d present, 
Stlppo:rtinb ovidance to Indicate that v:lsual a.bilit;y can be 
scopic t;oc:tmiquG-b uas in ai:rcra:et n>cot;nitlon dtuing \11orld 
\ar rr. 2 HEJJ)orts o:l:' tiH; successful use of tho tccllniquo 
l(,)amuel. 
and Training," 
Rensha;v, "Tachis to:; cope in Visc1al 
Optometxic ~::.§!~• ;;,6 :1189. 
2samue1 He.nsha .. w, u _,'ue Visual Perception and H<~prod.u<:· 
ticm oi' Forms by Tacllistoscopic J!lrethods." ll.,ourna1 E,~,ycholot\\Y, 
20 ;i~l7-~~8~ 
i _______ _ 
' 
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principle cf trair>lnc; for speed in nppcr ceptlv o ebility 
------------------ ------- ------ ----- ------- ------------------ -
Gxp,,rimcmtal 1JOrlt to date sllo11s that any mettwd ttm·t 
fort~es the individual .to &ppcn:ei ve Hord e.;roups rn ther 
tiu:m s:l.nble '"o;rds vjill lead to more rauid l'~JaiU.11g rend 
,,. '?.: ' 
better oomrrehonsion of the cclntent read." 
HcrvHaver. anthori ties t>ould ar;oear to a,a'ee t!i.-,t tho several 
"' ... ~- -
reproduce th<> conditions of' position. oyn .t'i.xation, accornmo-
dation, J.tlllel'al ad;jus tmunt • and size of s t:tmulus of o.rCU.na.ry 
:reading~ 
<Hlcomlt lor tt1c concllu>ions reported by Freilbttrne: 
rex eertual s 11an und pBr cerYtL1~ll s p<Hiid • as :mE.asu:r eel by 
the :F1asl1lTH.rte:r, are positively relatad; ttlo coaf':ficient 




betv<een both Flastuueter measu.res of pllr cap t.uaJ. span 
and r·s:recC.:ptQc1.1 ~;pc-H:Jd t)"nd 1'.~3ading test scores 1vsrs 
positive but 1ow.4 
Fo.r th:Ls :r:ea.son, .i\nde.rson says; 
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'rhe IilOrG the p:resontB:i;ion of material in a tachis-
tos co pG apr.•roximv. tes th<< process of no:rme .. l readinG • tho 
clOH:iX tho correlation betvieon ·tlHl size of tt1c1 fixo-
tjo
.rl" i'J r·to"tJJ"' ""'·'''"'i"" • .. Y ·, "'l'' s·r···'<l o·'·· ""xc~nt·'on '1!'1 •· • -~<_1,.,., J; ,!. o.'f; ..t.'d"'-'"" ~"'~.} '-·L1.t-< t..,. ,_, ''·"' ;,. ,':·'"-" ,-.;~~-" ,_ ~~ u. 
'tael"'l.istoscopt) • ..J 








nev;. .Barnette 'oll:ites that the first reported use of thG 
taci1istoscopo in systelllatio class:ro1;m inst:mction w"tG in 
tlliil Harding Dchool in Brie, Permsylvtmla. from October, 
••• ttw.t; those pupils ~Jho \vere given t~ichisto­
scopic v1orl~: r educsd th<J:i.r ex ror s :i'ar liiOI0 umi ;;;.~1de 
naaxly t,;ice as much gain as the pupils in tlw control 
"'roup <tJ.tw ctl.d not t1hve the bcw':f'i t of tt.w t1:1ct1istosconic 
training. 6 ,, 
utilization (,;:[ tactlis toscopic tE'> chniques. limon,::; trwse ar~> 
4r;eei1 rt;ax Fre;;bm:mJ, "'rhe lrlflil<mce of Training in 
Perce.ptual Spun ttrlO F'~Jl:OGIYCt.l.tU ~JpGcid l.t.pon t\~a-tlirl"'~ d.U:LLit;y t 1' 
l1l'?....l!?..UI!lf~l.. sf. mlli-~~.::ml t:Pi:t ctllQ;J;~x.. ,w: 2>21·5:<:. 
5nving H. i,.nderson anu v<altex F. De<J.:rboxn, l£2.. 









remedial class, avc,.u:age r.r~. 88• Ji:tnel Ctll:te:r7 :reported an 
over-all gain o:f ttvice the Hxpected gain in g:racte placement. 
Miss C~tr·ter also reported almost identical :results for a 
.fourth grade :reDHldiaJ. alass vJith an a\re:rage I.q. of 81. 
Also reportldd "as a stucty8 conduct;od under th£1 
direction oi' Donu.lcl Duue;ll, Boston University, 11Jit11 t \¥0 
:rez;ql ts shu>ioo the expe:rimental grotlp using the tachis to-
nine tilr~C:;s the improvement in qt~ickness of word 
perception, 
t•;ice the :l1J1provement in l'ord recol[,nition, 
i'm.u times the rate in oral raading, 
tvio rm'\ one.~hal:f' t:!.m~w thEt reclLtction in reading eno:r s 
as com.pa:red to tl:w control group, 
Another :tnterHsting experiment tltilizir~g the tach-
istoscopa 1~as reported 111 the g,~g'orgia ~~§ll'l.Ohers ![socia• 
~ .[.om;.:.Q~ irl ~-larch, l9b4. The author, a t<Jacl:lliir in 
lllta.dena, c:a.l.itornia, reported tl'mt in 1951~19b::: lle used 
the taohistoscop~' as an aid in r.;:ad in;,; durirlg a f'our-vJeek 
--------
7Etllel cs.xter, "Report on Hemec1ia1 Heading Glasses. 
1947~J.946." (l,;ultilitllt,d.) 
0Garaldina Foster Smith, "An Exp1:JJ:iment vJith th•3 









of readil:lfr,, "'as 125 \VO:t'ds p6:r. mit1ute and that ·there i·ms a 
di . f' . • t th . . . Q me an ~ul.n o -· f-:-;J.t;~J • mO.(}_ s J.-i1 comp:r.-anen~n .. one ,; 
• • • :tiiisoa:rc h tmc> no~ corwhtsivW..y demons tratad 
tha~ any last:J.n~; benefit is derived !:rom eye-movement 
t:raJ.n:s.ny as such. Children of the same WtJ:e anct i'>Iado 
differ in thdr eya•movement b0llav1o:r. 'l'llese diffe:r.-
ances are deep•seatec1 and the it'YJ11r5.dllhl ~atterns are 
not easHy moc1if'1e,;; by ot1tsia.e pressure£,.·.0 
One o1' the most precise anct controlled studios on 
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the use of the taohi<Jtoscope with an <Jl<:;m<mtary scllool class 
group is that n>poxted :J.n the doctoral disse:rtat:.ion of Jean 
"' "' • n i "t ·" Ch" 1"'"" ll J.U:t'n<ll: uOJ.nS 0 uU" V\'ll'Sl. y <Y.i . lC!ii{;;O, ;n;0• 
achievement :results on tc.~o CIUGful.ly m.atoh.ed groups, each 
com.poc;ed of s.Lxty ti:rst grade pupils, usln~;£ cl:nonoJ.ogioal 
---~-----
9Josaph J, Adams, "Does ti'le 'l'acl:tistosoope dolp'/ 0 
Cal.ifornia Teachers Association Jou:rna 1 , !50 ;20. 
-- ---- ------ -~-~ 
10.1\ndr.;rson and Doa.:rbo:rn, OJ?• .£t\'.., pp. 131-32. 
llJean 'l'u:rner Goins, "Visual Perceptual Abil:l. ties tmd 





results u.f .fourteen axpe:d.mental tosts of visual pe:rception. 
Fox a pGriod. of ten wae:nlt on.G grotlp .l:'<'lcel_vad t!l-cl1.lstoscopic 
training >vhile tt1e <>q>llvalent (!;IOU;;J ':cntinul;ld USQ&l class~ 
room e.oti viti es. .:;t tl.H end o:f t;lle :first g:r a de, tl:w :re was 
potentioJ.ity of training device~; fo:r tile imp:rovornont of' 
of authc:ri tutlvu COl'l.joctu.re, as well as r€ipo:rts of' expe:r:l..-
ments in ti:I<J use of t.tume devices$ can be f'<>tH"ld. Hoi"Hlve:r & 
when only those stu(Hes are corwide:rod ttw.t include t:raiaed. 
oont:rol gxoups .. -tha t is~ a;:ro t<ps t:rainrad by one o:r mo:r e 
~-:----~---
-------
carei\:!1 studi.os o.f eye~movements 1n reading hove 
provided nmoh of'~hat _:ls _k(ttOJIJl_aJ:J()tJt;_j;ile_p<;ycJ:lology_o.:f'_ 
:--------'"'-----
reading and the skills necessary to the ~H:t of reading. 
Stone w:rltes: 
••• d!ilrilJg ttle ea:rly stages :ln. reading i.t is rare 
that a child can act~At:tlly see rno:re than a 1r1ord in a 
single eye :p;;;.use. Actually the child ;;ill rrtake H 
number oi' syCJ r .. auses in recognizing a phr~J.Slll o:r a <lord 
group.l 
Headinc; rate and the number o:t' eye fixations Juade 
pox line oi' typical reMinc; ma.texial are tv;o YH:~.ys of deter-
mining .reading ability. Heading .rate is OOl!lputed by 
dividing ttl<:; v•oxds :read by ttw ti1ne, usually in minutes. 
I"leastuin!:; eY<l f:L"ations is a mort;l oomplicatiild tusk .• 
line o:t.' l' Gaditl!;; may be obtained bJ' tile t<;aclle.:r by either thO 
"mirror" or tl10 '1peep-hole" JJH:Jthod. In the >iell-equ:i.ppsd 
lcaarew::e R. ,StonG • E;rg&u•ess !!},. primaril. Fleadi.niil, 
p. 2:35. 
-------
Opth.almogre.ph may be used to nw.ke a film record of the 
movements of the eyes while reading. 
The .follo~J:i,ng stair ar.r:an:.~mnents of eye-movements • 
33 
- ' (~ 
adapted trom J31:trker"' illustrate tl1s d.U.'fer.ence bet;~een eye-























The <llyes of the good reader n1ove rhythl!llcally across 
the page. ·rne stairs are evsn 1md re8ulhr and there £t:r~l no 
'l'he pattern of the pool' reader is :l,rraguJ.eu: <:md tiw:ra 
axe .f:r:aqu,;;nt backward movements or regressions. l'll.el'G are 
lt is estimated 'th~:J.t less than lO par cent of the 
:reading time of a good reader is spent moving his Gyes 
along the lines of' p:rint. It is only dux ing the p~tuses that 
34 
The follo~ving terms help to describe trw total. 
1. Numb~&r of :nxations por line 
1:;\00<i adult reader, three to five f'ixations 
poor ol1ild readert nine to fifteen fixations. 
2. Number of r 'lbl'essions (backVHl:td movement) per 
li.ne 
t.:;ood adll.lt reader, one :regression avary three 
}---~--------o:r-foux--±1-nas---------------------------------------------------- ----- -----
poor child read.er, three :regrr~ssions par line. 
3 ~ Hatm:n sweep to next line. 
4. "v<;Jmge length oi' fixations ~lhen words ara seen, 
omil•eigl'l.th to one-quarter second. 
5. lnter-Hxe.tion movement during ,,hich vif>ioil 
blurs~-one tv<anty-:fi.t:'th of a second each. 
6. noading span (distance between t1No ;fixa.Uons) 
good reader. tt;i:rteen o:r,):'ourtea.n spaces 
poor reada:r., Bix spaces."' 
Bond says1 
The:ro ls much evideiloe to support cha contention ·ttlat 
the mo:re rapid 1md effective the r~:<a<iing is. ti'le fer-1ex 
1rJi11 be the regressions • the greater irJill be tha spa!]. 
of' r·ecognition, and the fa"l~er ~;ill ba th<.l fixat;ions.o 
ing. Each has a dlrect relationst1ip to tlMJ otJ1e:r: o:ff:l.cient; 
eye-movements assist in reading, and good reading promotes 
2David H. Hussell. Children ~~ 1\llii~.ll. P• 78. 




i;greernen t seams to be l<wkiA;;, b.ov1evar. as to how 
tt1esa t>io elelae.nts :relate in a planned davelop!nental 
pl'Obl'8llt. some author:!. ties :r eaOJlllllend a diligent ef:for t on 
the part of the t'mcher ·~o t;;ive specific ·~raining in eye-
movement skills. OthGJ~s favor the dev<1lopment of ;.;o;rd 
35 
recognition tocl:u1iquos, feel in:,., tt1cc1t co:r:rect eyfJ•movements 
------------
vdl.l i'ollo "' naturally. 
To quote l3ottE: 
Th'l achicvooHlnt of con•ect aye-movements is de.s:L:rable 
at the i.:la:rliest possible moment, not as an end in 
itseLr, but as an a.bsolut<Jly esl>entic:tl step in the 
development of comp:r:ehension.4 
The question is; can :read.il:lii;, drills ana exercises 
be utilized towHi:rd :i.mproving eye-movements'/ Although eye-
movement pattm:ns 1tJi1l 0 admi ttadly • vary 1videly Hmon,g 
individuals t ?.i.l'ld each pupil v1ill tend to adopt a pattern 
of his OIHJ 0 is thiilXEl any reason 111by tilese putterns cannot 
ba advunced to1mrd an Ultimate goal f'o:r: the individual 
ttu:ough adequate training'? Certainly, ''there appears 'to be 
SOllie evidence pointing tovJ<>.rd ·the validi t.y of ·the oonten-
tlon that at lcast the t.rairling inoidentnl to ttH; Daci~, o;f 
t~";, 





From the seoom half' of the first grade on<m:rd, 
• • • by f'e~~er fixations, :f;;l\~ .reg:r e.ssions • uocu:r~ 
ate hHting of a neH line, little or no vocalization., 
rhytl:uuic :movem~Hlts, and a "I'J :lde reacUng span. 'L'!:lis 
method is not eharaotaristioally an adult Hli'ltil:ld that 
can be achiovBd only Etfter QUe is a;:rovm up. Th(<l'e is 
no xeason \HJY h1$tter teachirl~> in reading should not 
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, develop a ~;:r.Bate:r proportio.n o:r chiliinon_into ;;ood 
f-------------;xs-adal.·-s-\~;-j~-th---good--tlt~bits----fxorn----the---~fir-st-.6-- --------------------------------
'tihat is, th<ln, the posslble contribution that the 
tachistoscope cn.n make in this area of training'? The 
~;~ssential ctwxact;aristi.c of' tho taot<iStoscopic m<Jthod is 
that it provkGs an opportunity of oont;rollins; a s:tng1a 
it possib1<J to p:resent lfV,;.terial for an>ercoptlon ln a 
3.n such u 1r1ay as to get the entire trwrd group p:tasented. 
This training aims to p.l:QVide greater t.mdt1rstancting o:l.' 
v;ord grouping, motivate u gnJator visuul <>JH:~.n, ~md prov:l.de 
a gu:l.ded e:xp<;rienca in f.':Lash :recognl tion. 
--------
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Heading involves tile continuous X<i:ll)()t:rd.t:l.on of. 
conseouti va verbal symbols with ttw subsequent fusion 
lnto un.itn of meaning. It nn~st be, thcxefo:re, that 
:i.mprovmnent IE;sult.ing from tachistoscopic training is 
to be azp1ainod in tllc cttanged clu:.ract<4:l:' of the 
pereeptual expe:ri<:nca. 7 
-------
7Guy 'rhomas Bus1~ell 0 "Perceptual- Heseaxch and 
-
____ _,of Loa:mim .• " Scientific MonthlY. I •. xrv. p. 522. 




of the tachis toscops 1.n the readii::l£, program of the olomen~ 
tary grt>des. Tu maintain the practicality of the experiment 
anct to ;).:rov:tde information on ·t;he httman eqL1at:ton as :related 
with hj.s class. vJ.so, only stru:Jdaxcl materials and. equip~ 
me.nt wexe used in l~h'' t:ra:l.ning pro~;;ram. 
~J~he eJtpHriment was purposely l<Jft l<U:gely tmst.ruo-
tursd, \rJithin the classJ.'oOlll t;:roupings ood til£J time limits 
duration oi' the exp~>riment or study. lt u1as f'eJ.t that in 
this >~ay many hereto:t'ore unkno~Vn !actors r:md relationships 
conoexnin;;; til.G us<l of the tactli::rtosccpe in tlw rqac\ing 
The fi:rst s·tep :!.n th<l organlzation i'o:r th.ts study of 
i.----- --
-----
tne' stLidy, It VJ::.ts decided that the Speed l>·O~ScopE:, a 
p:rocluct of the Society i'o:r VitmHl TI:dueat;:l.on, !nc.~ ,;ould 
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be the i'lasllmEJte:r • ox timing t1s:v:l.ee, ut:l.llz:ed in the n:xpe:ri~ 
ment. 'J:his equipment was selacted p:rirda:r:lly beciiUSG :!.t is 
equipment that is adaptable to moot st~1nda:11d 31.'\ .l!llii• 
program oi mt< tEl rial and equ:Lpment f31lpply. ll,l.so preparetl 
raaterials i.n i'ilmsi;:rip form axe o:va:i..:Lablf> for this equip-
ment. These materials prGsenl; :tn r>ingle-.f.:rame series, J.iml 
purposes of the stud.y. Prior to usEJ by the axpe:rlmtmta.l 
The sewo.nd step was to determirw the dis triot or the 
school that >Voul<.i l<md itself best to such f~ s tL1dy. It ~;as 
comp:risir~g three 11ollools J ,.,O\Jld serve a.xcellently for this 
plan fo:r tl'Atl pil(lt study to the mdmin).stration $!7ld the 






their er~r<:(Luation and for f:i.f¥3.1 deter'mitlt•tion that the 
study would be C(JUduoted. Int:roduotion of the plan fo:r the 
study. 
c:!.pate in an evului:t tion of the vuJ.ues to ly<J obtained f:ronl 
bili ti;;,s o:f this type o:t' irwt;:n~etion. 
ll'ollmving the preliminary discussions of the 
determined tll&t tiw t;ra:l.ning g:lven 1·11.tt1 th<l ·tachistoscope 
\eot~ld be integl'«t6d H:!.th the :regular program of HJadin~; 
established as a basic facet :l.n thcl mBt;llod to b(J smployod 
in the s tucy • 
all teachers rart:tcipating in t,he pilot study. 'L'!J:ts dis-
levels, It was decided to s·ta:r:t this program t>J:l.tl1 first 
grade classes and conduct the study in grades one, t111o, 
three, four, and five. 'I'eaoh<?rs of these grades then 
volunteered to pal'ticipate ei th.;r t·Jith an experimental 
group or a control grol~p. 
1'he groupings ;for the study ~Jere then arran"'ed. 
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Volunteer teachers from each g:rar'le lc;vel were designated to 
use the tachistoscope and the S:peed-I-0-Stxip materials in 
their daily reading programs. 'l'b.ese class groups •~ere 
designated as the experimental groups and comprised: 
Ttvo first grades 
1'\.Jo second grades 
T~Jo third grades 
Two fourtll grades 
One i':tfth grade 
·- upper level reading groups 
~- middle and upper level 
:reading g;roups 
all reading groups 
-~ all reading groups 
all :reading groups 
A total number of 212 students participated in tlw experi-
mental groups. Of these twenty 11ere .fi:rst grade; thirty-
nine, second grade; fifty-four, third grade; sixty-four. 
fourth grade; and thirty-five, fifth grade s·tudents. 
Matching cm:rtrol g:roLlps 1t1ere established at each 
grade leval. 'l'his was done by designating a cla~lS group 
a·t each gxa.de level as a control group to match a coxres~ 
pending expe:rimontal group. 'l'es.che:rs of all groups, botll 
expe:dmental and control, 1r1ere competent experienced 









A meeting vias then held \vi ttl those toacl:le:r. s vJho 
woUld be utilizing the tac!1istoscope in their classrooms. 
Follov.ing a general :revie\'l o1' the aims, objeotiwls, and 
general plans for the study. an opportunity 1'1as provided 
for eael1 tc>ache:r to become famili&,:r •Jitkl ttu~ equipment m1d 
the special t:ruining mate;rials he '~ould have available i"or 
usa du:rir~ UlG period of taetlistosoopi.c training. 
lnw.uded in thls p:rogrsm wt>s a delllonstra'tion of the 
techniques of operation of the Spead-I-O•Soope £{ttachmer.rt, 
t.lla taohis tosoopie device .f'o:r 1;lle .films trip projector. 
Tile filmstrip series ware also eXhibita(l ana a ·reach.sr 's 
Guide List of t;ile H<Hading speed-I•O•Strip aeries (Appena.i:K 
C, page 91) tJe:re provided for each experimental group 
Th<l oriantation pr,;riod concluded c;ith the distribu~ 
tion of t;i1e fQllowing mimeographed i'orllls • 
1. Heco:r.d Form for i\necdotaJ. Htlpctt~~l"achistoscope 
Tr a.i ni ng 
2. Suggastions for use of t;he Tactllstosoope~­
GeneJN:tJ. Procedtues (Appendix c. page 91) 
and some basic genert~l recommendations. 
Tl1l:lSe :recorrunenaat:lons vHl:re advanced by ti1a cuniculum 
Consul taut for •.;he distriot and incll~ded <>ltch considerations 
as: 
1. soleot only tho!.le ,,lords for tachistoscopic pro~ 
seutation ttlat are !llxea.dy .far1!11iax to the 








LimH the tachistoscopie training to a ten to 
fifteen minute pel' iod, per group • per d.ay ~ 
Ask for oral responses to the material suggested. 
Gear the presentation to g;r:oup ability. 
Pxovide for proper and adequate viewing by all 
members of the participating group through: 











b) A clear, d1.stinct image on the screen, 
preferably in a partially lighted room. 
c) Seating the group for unobstructed viendng 
of the screen. 
Follo1rJ a planned schedule o.f presentation of the 
materials for teaching grade group. Gradually 
increase the difficulty of ttw me:te:rials to 
otJ.Illlenge the group. 
'l'he developmental reading progran1 of ·tJ:ls l"lan:teca 
];lementary School Distl'ict is a ••en-organized • adequately 
supe:rvlsed program Of instruction. A basic function of 
this expGximent vlith tachistoscopic txa:lning ~ems to 
introduce the tachistoscope as an integral part of this 
developmental program. Consequently • no adjustment of 
classroom schedules 111as made. Teachers of the experimental 
groups utilized the tachistoscope as part of xegular 
instruction during their previously established reading 
schedule. No extra class time was given ·to this activity. 
It elas merely scheduled as a substitute developm<mtal 
activity. 'Xeachexs o:f the control groups continued their 




T.he tacn:ts to scopic G qllipmant ana the Speed·I-0•8txip 
materials v1ere placed at 1;he 6.1sposaJ. o.f the district and 











sci1oOl buildin"'s • a sclledule 'rJas ar:rar~,;:;ed so the equipmGnt 
would be available to teachers i:1 one building JI!Iontleys and 
Tuesdays of each vleek. 'l'ea<::he:rs in the oj;her building vmuld 
m<cke use o:e it every Thursday and r~:rMay. In addition to 
these establi<;hed days of use, the equipment >'las to be 
available for use on alternate '.1ednesdays at each building. 
The teachers o;f the experimental groups them organized 
1'l1e taanistoscopic training for <HHlh experinu:mtal 
group cont1nu~1d i'or a six-week period. J:luring th:l.s period 
each group averaged two and one~hal:t' training sessions per 
t;eek. or a tot!U o1' 1'ifteen tan tc1 fifteen minute t<\Cilis~ 
tos copic training sassi.ons. 
Use of the tachistoscope in the class:room vias loft 
to tile :l.nitia~ive and insight o;f tb.e toaollex of each group. 
Durin:; 0lH; vl'ientation session, tn<;J function of tachisto-
scopic truit1ing in tile development of visual skills t 
including I'Jor(J recognition and tlle attainment of ~~ greater 
-------
L __ _ 
-----
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recognition span. were explained. 1m explanatory sheet of 
mimeographed su~estions !'or the opexation and use of t.he 
flashmeter device was f.ll.so distributed. T'.nase suggestions 
merely supplied tt1<:1 teaohe:r with basic information to re ... 
inforce his con.i.'id encc1 in utilizing the equipment in the 
classroom situation. 
Loft on his own, tho teacher mnployed the taclrtsto-
seopG according to his m1n jUdg;l'lHimt in muting the develop• 
mental roading needs o! his gl;oup. He had available to him 
a list of the ''lOrd~;;, the line dr&'t>ings, ·tho ph:rnses • ~~nd 
the sentences as they app€,'l:i!ed on the IH'Jve:cal i'ilmst:rips 
of the se:dHs. Tile Basic vocabulary \torct.s and the Common-
est Nouns introduced in this sexias had been keyed for g:radu 
pluoement on this l:l.st in accordance witl'l the LYons _g~!!:_~ 
han Series of basic readers. 
-
\·ith this information at hrul.d the t<Jache:r experi .. 
mented with the ·tachistoscope in l1is o~Jn classroom environ-
ment~ After an introduction ot' the equipm.<" . nt to hls class 
and an explanation of ho-w :i.t functioned, samplas cf 'the 
Jnaterial cHill';il introduced.. These vJare p:rese:nted at 1.4. slow 
accustomed to ·the opera:l:i.on o1' thu equiprn<~nt. 
:Follo,Jiflj; this introcuction, the teacher collll.flenced r. 
plarmad developman·ta.l program ;<! th th<J watada:t.. B!!ginnin~ 




a satisfactol'Y level of performance o;as achieved by the 
groups. Then he •·wuld advance to more di.fficult materials. 
As a prc"r~1ss:ton in difTicul ty \vas made, m<d new material 
'"as pr<,sented, u correspondin~ adjustment of exposure time 
woclld be made. V'ihen g;.roup perforl!lanca orl the most diffi .. 
cult material iiJas established, the exposllra time IPJOUJ.d be 
:----------
gradual~y :reduced to challenge thiii group. Group peri'orrnance 
was cl1aclu;d by the tliiacha:r thr·ough attention to the oral 
:N;sponse of ttw group. 
•reactHJl'S t~are constantly conscious o;f.' (:!;l'Oup perf.orm• 
ance. Specific types o:f JlW.teriels to be pxesented "<il:r~:~ 
seleoteri on th.e basis of ability of the group to provide 
a.daqunte r.gsponses. Adjustment o:f the flash interval \ias 
l:•~o of the class ~;;roups made addi.tiorltl.l breakdovms 
in grouping dt<ring the period of tlle experiment. Bach 
divided the total class into t"Jo gr<mps on the basis of read-
i!J<:C, ability. ;Jepa:rate training sessions ~•ere provided each 
t~:roup. 
Tile six-week pG:riod of the pilot study immediately 
follo·vlad t,he nch!Jdulad tE1Sting program of the distri.ct. 
Pupil achievement in raadil16 • accordins to tile recorded 
scores from the; California Achi.6V€mtent 'fest, I<'orm :Em, vJe:re 
utilized a~; pre-test scores for pupils in ttle experimental 
. _- ___ . 
--------
. - ... 
... 
and control l:;roups. The California Achi<:lvement Testt 
l''orm cc, 11as administered f.ollo"t>~:ing the study. This pro-
vided the measure of reading acll.ievemeat during tlle six~ 
v1eek period of trts experiment. 
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Other evaluative measures &mplO,\'{id ino.luded gain in 
skill. The oral read.in~ rates ltJ®ra obtained from tape 
.recordin;:;s taken during group reading pexiods imm.ed.iately 
before ami follo~;1~~ tho period. of the p.ilot study. 
----·--
! 
training in th0 read~ program of tlt•> elementary e;rades 
was ca.rxied on in eighteen <Jlassrocms 1r1ith 433 pupils of 
grades one to f'ive. Statistical and observational data 
were collected. The statisUcal data included reading 
acttieve.~.rumt sco:r. as, both througll a pra~test and a post-test, 
of' :raadinu, compl'eh;;;nsion and total .readin~ achievelllent fox 
eaor1 pupil. oral reat'iing rate scores were a,lso .recorded 
for each pupil. Ii:a:re 0. too, Jll'a~study and post ... stU::ly 
scorcH> v4ere obtained to inclit'<>ta pupil grmvtkl in this read• 
ing skUl. 
A teacher questionnai:r a was utilizee. to obtain 
additional data on Sibni:fioant aspects of the investigation. 
'teaohe:r evall;c.tion l>as considE!rad o! importance in the 
areas of tho functional use of the equipmcmt. pupil reaction 
to tachist;oscopic txaining. and evaluation of matexials. 
'!'he questionnaire 1r1as oompl<Jtct.! by each of trw nine teaot1e:rs 
participating in the training pr·o;,,ram ami ·t;he responses 









teachers at tlleil' particular gra.de levels. 
A standardized test. The California Aohievament 
- ----
Test was employed as the m6asura of reading achievement. 
Tt1is test provided a grade-equivalent score in both :reading 
comp:rehsnsion and total :reactin;;; achievement fo:r each pupil 
the anthor of this test: 
They a:t'e standardized • diagnostic tests in the 
basic skills • • • of :rear.U.ng, aritl:ullo tj.c, and vJri tten 
exp:~:ession including spelling. The entire test ~le:ries 
is organi~ed in fon:r levels or batteries to cover the 
entire xange of school grades and thus reveal the 
1mH.vi<:hwl dif.ferenoas amonc; pupHs o:rctina:rily :round 
in each t;:rade. 
An e<>sential otw.:ract<.'lristic o:f tt>ese t"st;s ••• 
is ttm.t they provide a metms of determining or :l.danti-
f'~· :i.ng t.ll<J spe ci.:fic ts•pes of learning dif:ficul'ties of 
pupils. • • • 
~t.'he tests are standardized i.n order that • • • 
sco:res obt<J.il1ed may provide the typioa.l survey inibxma-
tion :regarding achievement in the bas:l.c sltills .1 · 
•Hl tost ;t"o:rms have b'Jen .made equival<ml; to For:m A. 
• • , '£tl1S makes it unno@ssary to conve:rt xe.i>l scores 
of Vtl.rying me.gni tude to compn:rable lilEJasuras by addi• 
tional statistical computation .2 
--·-----
lviill:l.s w. C1ark 1 Oali.t'orni~ f.lctltevement Test~ •• p. 1. 
2'T hbi __ ~.'_ •• ~~ P• ~?IJ 
HtH·Ulil'lf,; sco:ces tor all pupils involved in the 
experiment t>ere recorded .from the :regularly aclministerad 
spring te::rUng program of the l'lanteca Elementary Schools. 
'I'hese tests vuere administered j,n February, 19f54, at '<ih:i.ch 
time Form HB, California J\ch:l.evement Test, was used, 
The experimental stt4Cly vias initiated ln trio vJeek 
f·oll(nving the admin:!.strs.tion of' tl:1ese tosts • and ""S oorl-
tinued :tor a siY,~week perio(l. ~~ •·~~<:lek o:t spring vaca:tion 
intG:rVtmed and tnen the pest~ tes·t \ia,s adm:i.nis ter.ed to the 
classes lnvolved in the study. Form CC of th<J California. 
Aobi,nrarnent 1'<lS t t11as ~~sad at this ·t:l.nHw. 
Beco.rdel! ;!'0ad~~g .!!il~!. oral reading ratas um::re 
obtained for pupi1"1 in both the expariment[l.l and control 
groups of all grades from grade one ·to grada five. In 
order to obtain representativ<S o:ral l,'eading :from eact1 
t>U:pil in tileSG grades, the teacher selected individual 
reading for the pupils from recently e;tper:iencad reading 
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:!.n stundard texts. These selections ;~exe xead indi.viduaUy 
in the :regulax ;r.•eading group and tape..-rscorded l)y t£11~ 
buildir>g pxiw.:ipal. 
Heoordings G<:i.k<!n after completion of the experiment 
f'ollot<er.l the same pattexn. Heading selections tH>re 
id<mtica:L to ·tnose xaad fox tlte first ;r.ecoxding. £lll :re~ 
cordings <<<lie played, timed, anc:l :rated by the lnvestigator 
l 
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in terms of 1riOl:'ds read per minute. 
Difi'erenoa.s in :rate oi' oral reading, first reco:rding 
and second :recording, ;;ere inte.rpr eted as gain or loss in 
oral read:l.n,, rata;~ ;t'or the individual pupil rluring tile 
inte.rval of the experiment. 
supplied to tt~ac.her s who h.ad pa:r·ticipa·ted in tl:Hl tachlsto• 
scopic training program. This group lncluded two first ... 
gxade, t1110 second~gl'ade, t\~o thbd-g:N.tde, ti;'O :fou:rtl'l-grade 0 
and one fifth~grade ·teacher. These nine pl'Ofessional 
evaJ.uations ,·;ere considered to contri'bLlte mt;,teriaJ.ly to the 
over-all anctlysis oi' t:tle to tal problem. Responses .f:Nlil 
this group, :fm: purposes oi ant~lyf;is• may be divided into 
:fou:r: areas: (1) te~:Un.iques emp:J.oyoo in using the tachis-
ing to:ll 0 (3) ptlpil uaation ·t;o tile traixlix:l!.'), and (4) ovor• 
all evaluation. of tuctustosccpic training in an il::rtegrs:ted 
follows; 
:r. 'J:eclmiques of Use. 
A. Five teachers conducted tho program of' tachis-
toscopic trail1ing with their en tire clt1ss 
group. Four teachers developed. training 
program.s for saparate reading groups v1i thir1 
tho:l.r classes .• 
B. The a.veraga number o.f training sessions in 
vl::mal perception was i'i:fteert. 
c. The average training period was eleven 
Jninu tl'ls per grcHap. 
:n. Efficienc~' of Spaed-I-0-Scopo as a Teachine; 
'fool. 
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A. Eight responses :l.Xldicated t;hat tt1e tacrl:l.sto-
soops v1a.s ai'fsot:i:ve as a functional tool in 
c_ ___________ ____ci• ~-v~ ,.-~1 a a .::1 'l~r'"""'·r-. ... '01Jt1<tf'q v.,..,. '~'~'•-" ,...{. _{'\_•.·~ ,.,_•}'>,-, .. ,..n.~·~ "'-~""-"~:.n_ro ______ c==== 
: .... n.-.-.""'-~~--"'~-w-,. ••·"·"''"-"·U·il v-.._-.t..v~.~u .. -w-.t.Au-.- l.,i.J><\-.;;; >o;~\..;~"".!.<'.'VJ. 'J~l<o\i:) 
1 unable to cor.O.uct training sessions in her 1. home room bacuuse of lack o.f' darkenirl!S; 
Jl:. facilities. 
B. Hesponses were U."l<mimous that t.he equipment 
1rma easy :foJ.' ti><il t;;;ache.r ·to uso. 
G. Six t:.eaohlilrs felt:. that the txa:l.n:i.nc mre~ tar~ 
ials available ''ere sufficient fox the 
purposes of. ·ttl6 ex:pe:r:l.ment. ':£hree teaoho:rs, 
tl?IO at the primary l<>Vel and one at the 
:tnterm<~d:l..ate level. expressed netJd f"r a 
grea tar range of' training matari!£tls. 
n. The responses to the Hem concerning tl1!il 
l0n;~th oi' time given to the training l3<Jtwions 
showed that seven oi' the nine teachers felt 
that ten to :t':!.ftet!H' mi.rmte~! tiere m:lf:f:l.c:i.ent 
time i'ol! group tachistoscopic t:raining. 
I!I. Pupil Reaction to tile Training Program. 
A. Pupil interest ~;as twld during tl1e course of.' 
tile training p.rog:ram. hie;,ht teachers 
indicated pupil inte,r;ss t 1~at> maintained 
throughout the ax per :iJnent. One ·t;;;ach<J1~ 
:repo:rtad ti1at interest le.gged to~JUl'd the 
end o.f' the experinwnt;. 
:b. Seven oi' tile nine xespon;;;os ind:i.cated ·t;tu:tt 
the pupils fotmd the training a· satisfying 
experience. 
o. 'lihetller o:t: not taunistoscopic tx~:~ining 
ct1allenged pupils at tt~<l several ability 
levels was reported. JifH:rmat:l.ve anr;\vers in 
the followi.nt,; number 11El:ta .recorded: 
j 
; 
supe:r::!.o:r students. elght; above average 
students. nine; averal:)e s ·tt~i en·ts ~ seven; 
below avexag<l students, suq and poor 
students, six. 
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IV. over-all Evaluation of ':Cachistosoopic T:ro.inirl&;. 
A. Eigb.t t;eaot1ers thought it cont:d.bt:rted to 
rea.dix~g skilla. They vwuld '111ll1nglsr use 
the rnethod again. 
~~~~ ~ . 
.·. 
! .. • ---'-----------tL____ B,-~Jn-o.-xu-t-in-g--s-ccUu-~n-:b~-ti~Hl'Jt".ci::I-~~-cn.ralus.tad--------==== 
I. the pilot study use of th<; t&whi.stoscope ~ ns ngood~'" :l1~o evaluo.tors U.J}fJl~td .. sed the 
eJtpe:rimental m<5thods as "fail''' and ono 
teacher \las unoc;:rtain or i'l:;s value. 
Go Sl:z~. respond.arrGs sav~ ev:i.Uenot1 oi' inc.r·east1d 
'aye span by pupils du:rine; ·tile :r;~n:iod of the 
expe:ril.uen.t. A lika nwnbex thoue;l:xt it aided 
conoent:ration by pupils. Mo:n.l til&, ha:Lf' !;l'w 
:respondents felt that the taollis to scopic 
tJ.'ainin!j; aided tha pupU ts compretvans ion in 
:ree.ding and lnc:raai.HJd thBir lnte:r<o<Jt in 
develop:l.ng reading skill. 
D. !n r•esponse to the requcwt to rocom.mend 
tlhe:re, in the eler.uenta:ry :reading progrGlll• 
ttwy felt i;aehistosoopic training 11ould be 
rnos t <Ji'f•~ct:l.vo; 
::. :0'otu' teachers :favor<JC. it :tor tho total 
r eadine; program. 
~3. 1,'1r1o teacl:wrs felt that :i.t had more direct 
:rela 'tJ.onsh:i.LJ to X<Jmec' ial x eading. 
'l'h.rc e eval-u-e:tol: s ~te-co~;n.ritullded 'tl1at ti.1.{} 
method bo employed in both developrrwntal 
anct renwdial rew:iin"; p:ro~J:!JJ'ilS. 
statistical d~Ita. 1:10:re am.tlyzect to determino tiJG 
:relatiom>llip of the taoh:Lstoscopic trairling to pupll .;:r:ot•th -
~ J 
in three a:re:1.s of :r.6acling compreh<Jnsion, total reading 
achievement, and oral :reading speed. Ga5.ns in reading 
skill for each experimental group were conlparod VIi t\1 those 
ot: a siinHu.:r group oomposed o;f.' pupiJ.s from t:hG oontxol 
classes of the S&'l<~ ,~rude level. 
Sir!lila:r g;roups \>Jere dat.,:nnined oy matallir.g palrs at 
each exude ltJvel. J?upils ~ver£.~ paixad v;ith :r.espec"t; ·to agell 
sex, academic abJ.lity • ant.i grada in school. Statistics 
1va:re recorded for these groups of matched pairs and boys 
and girls wore :reported separately at; ~wch grade level. 
(Appendix A. page 68) 
Table I provides a comparison of tl:lB mean averli! .. ge 
gain o:f t;tHl matched axp<l:r irnental ami control gxoups. 1':tlis 
table of :reai.\ing achievement ><as x aoorded for the meun 
ave:rage gain of the e.xp<Jrimcntal ~:~nd control cxoups in 
reading comp:rell<"msion~ total readinb acilievement, and oral 
reacling speeu. 'filH meau average gains >>ere obtained frOlll 
the scores of tit" iH<itcl:l(ld groups ai; eac11 grade lovol. 
Th~l group sm>res of tne fixst•g:Nlde pupils, herein 
t<t.l:IIH!d tw-; beginning group; ttle dolCond~ and thi:rd -grade 
pupils, call<1d tha pxinH.'II ,y ~~:roup; and ttH'l fourth~ and fif·th-
i:>r!li!e pupils • Gi:..e intermed:l.ate group, \J<il.l:e used as samples 
to test the null hypo~hesis. 
Vist:HI..l inspection of tha statistical dat.a :failed to 
reveal a pHttern that would substantiate a conclusion that 
--------------
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'TABL:E; I 
COI--IFi~.}~IfO}T :rABT"ll:: GF SCOHES IIJ rtT::D.DlNt} ~ ... C.diEV'Et-cl.g-r.r;:r 
'""·"-<1>-.~-~-·\J..l.'~ ........ '.l.l. -l:..l """"'~.....- >41 ~'~.J..""'~ 4.1 -...-<1-tVvJ> ~....; ·:::•vpr·r·;T-,~·;.;:r;Fr~A'· r ,':..r . .~r, ·'"'t().i\JfTI:J.720· T c~Pt\'f"Itl·{~ I 
~'~~:::;;;;m:;;;::: ~. ="""*"....-.---~-- =-·~ --:..;..,m-~~- =~ b = 
Group GJ;ade I Gxade Il Gr&da !II Gl•ade IV Grade V 
~~ean gain in 
Beading Gompr:e-
hensiou 
)lean gs.in in 
B-eading 1iCl1ieve-
ment 
l<&ean gain in 
oral Reading 
Spaad 
l~ G .L"'c lJ 15 \.:r .t !'" u . "' ,,, .,. ~ -1 
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ei the:r a.n <;lXpll:ir,lantal or a control group at; any of' the 
fi va i;;I!l.de level5 had si""nii'J.cantly exceeded the l>ain o:t 
the .raliuLility o;C trw t saoxa. 
Table II presents the results of tho statistical 
56 
to maa.sux omont only in the ar&a of or a1 r ·sad:lng speed. lha 
moan fo.r the total gain in oral Ieading speed of' i:;J:u\) 
significant mean dLtfe:rence, wi tb 2Q deg:r eas of' freedom, a 
of confidenc<>, and fJ.545, at the 1 p<Jt cont l<iVEil oi' confi• 
dence. 'L'il<Lt',,lf'oxe 0 tho Nu1l Ilypothes.is His a.oooptGd unci i·!; 
between tho memts of tt1e g:roups. 
[,,.1-, ~~~c~~~~·~-~~""'cF='~··-·"·"'1 ,' i"j. 
'J:A!i:lLE II 
i;lLAN SCORES li~ID Dll>:FID~ENCE IN I1mA£~S IN HEb..DlNG CO:t~~PREfiltJNSION 1 I'OTi'~,L IfRIYDII'lG ACHI. EV121BN T kU"~D OHAL BK&DING .SJ?E~ (~F-. 
-~ -- ~- t:iJ_l12f01J 2i;Fjy PlJPIL;~-~T TfffiE~:~CADE1: LEVEL: L - ~ 
t::aa.n SCOIBS Lif.fe:renca Levell~ Of DOgJ:.aes ol: 
Eipctims . ntal Golltxol in ;,~sans SiGIJtiJri.canoa FIEH~dom 
--------·----~oup Group _.:~-~~o~~-=--L:_'t __ ·- (:-1~---
.Bagi.nning Level 
{Ji:J:Ed; Grad<;) 
Gain ;in oral 
:reading speed 1.8.7 J.B .796 2.080 ;:·~e845 20 
J?ri:ma:ry v:wsl 
(~:acc,nd and ':C~liX(l 
Jrade) 
Ga;in in r tudirJ.g 
C0fli}JX9i.).0X1.Si.on 4el9l 4.404 .Z<itJ :1.987 f'~.632 93 
G.r 01.~ th ln to t.s.l 
I 
reading achiev~nent 3e04 3.66 $782 1.987 ~~.oof:i 93 
Gain in oral 
readirlg speed ~9~33 J.B.95 .364 1.992 ~~.543 76 
Intermediate Lavels 
(Four tt1 3..<-:td Fifth 
Grao_es) 
C;:omDxehHnsion 3.904 4~024 .074 1.990 ;:;·~-· 630 81 
Total raadirl<~ achiev. 3-.249 5.00 1.324 1..990 2':.6Zf8 51 
' oral :reading 17.31 18.31 Gf.b2 2.000 2:.660 60 
c - == 
-·-~----











la992 vJonJ..d ])~;) r:equl. xed at t:he 5 pa:r cerrl: level 
dence, an(~ a t .'JGO:C~ of 2.64;3 at tlH3 1 pt:;1j~ eent 






statistically. Means gain sooxes i'o;r tb.e experimental 
group flt this level were: reading comp:ret1ension. 3.9 
months; total reading actlieveiii!mt. 3.2 months 1 oral read• 
ing speed, 17 .::u wo:rds per minute. Scores .fo:r the contx·ol 
group revealed h similar pattal'n of pupil gain. jiijean gains 
:for this group \'lll!:re: reading comp:rahonsion, 4 months gain; 
total :reading achi.evemElr<t, 5 months ga:!.n; and o:ral reading 
speed, 16.31 words ~"'r minute. 
The t score fo:r the mean difference in reading 
comprehension iHas .074 am fox total :reading, achievement the 
t score was l.a24. \·J:tth 51 deg:r<Jes of .freedom~ a t score 
of 1.990 1"ould be required at the 5 per cent; level of 
confidence, and tl t .score o:t 2. 638 at 't;he l per cent level 
of oonf'idenoe. 
The t score in oral reading speed .f'or the inter:m.ed-
iate g:roup vJas .552. \'lith 60 cteg:rees o:t' :freeaolllt a t score 
of 2 would be :requil::ed at the 5 per cer1 t; level of confidence, 
and a t score of 2.,66 at the 1 p*i!r cent level of oonfidencw. 
Thi(.> analysis oi' tho dit:t:'erence 5.n the means of the 
control and expetimental groups at the :Intermediate level 
reve;;~led that t.llere was not a signifimmt difference at 
eith~,;r the 5 per cent o:r th<J 1 per aent level of confidence. 
'-------
GHAFl'ER VI! 
f>UfJ!MARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
~rll:ls study has reported mean scores in specific 
reading skills o1' elementary grade pupils both before and 
after a. six-weal~ training period l•iittl a tachistoscope. ] 
,~1 --------~~--------~------------------~--~----~-------~~---. 
l",.,. :rhese mean scores t1era compared 1tlith a like iH:lr.tpling ft()m • control eroups vJho did not a:xperience such t.raixling. ~. In addition, ttle stUdy reports teaellar appraisal of 
l 
1 
tachistoscopic t:raining, both from a functional$ teacl1.er-
mmte:red vio.wpoint. and from a cb,ild•centoreti vievJpoint. 
An analysis of the mean sco:ras :reveals that the:ra 
vias an averut~lil n1ean gain in aac::h of' the :r eaelir1g skills 
taken at all three aoadernic levals for both tho axpe:rimental 
and control grou.ps. Also, tho gains re(.>orded for these 
period. 
Hal:H:>ve:r, analysis of the JJman dii'fe:rences of tho 
scores J:o:r tll<:J experimental and contxol g.roups failed to 
disclOiHl u sii;!;ni.ficant t\ii'ference between tlHl scores a·t arcy 
o:f the thretJ levels or in any or the reading skills evru.u-
at.ed. 
lt is concluded, there:t'olo 0 that tho experimental 
- ------ -----
' ~- - ----- ------
1 
l 
two. thre.,, !oiU'a and f'ive did not function to p:rodtlca 
achililvement in tt1e three reading skills superior to that 
o.f the control e;roups of' the same e;rades. 
61 
l\mot1er evalt:~ati<Hl oi' the tachistoscopic training 
provided ttuough this pilot study vias obtained th;tot.~gh a 
quest;ionna:he directed to the nine teachers 11Jtto partiolpnted 
in the use o:f the me·ttlod in their classrooms. Hetu:rns fxom 
this su:rv&~y of p:ro:fessional opinion disclosed that t'lll of 
these teactwrs atatfld ti1eir belief that;: 
tl1e ~achistoscope :t'cmctioned adequately as a class• 
room teaching tool 0 
tho taehtstoscopia method viM usable a't all grade 
l0vel~, 
thi.s ll!<ltllod could be used effectively by the avGrage 
classroom teacher f 
tachistoe !."<:!)'1c Jaethod ana materials could lle adapted 
to use in tile integxuted roading program. 
Jl majoxity oi' the teacher responses indicated tlmt 
tachistoscopic training l<ttxacted intol.'esta clla11engsd 
pupils, and Iao·civated learning in the basic skill<! of 
:reading. Ove.r-all teacher :reaction to use of' the tach:!.::;to~ 
scopic method 1ms revealed by expression of a nsad fo:r more 
a declared \'illling.ness on the pErt of a large proportion 
o:l.' the teacile:rs to inco:rporata this method :Lnto theb teach-
It is concluded f:com these responses that the 
teactte:r:s g:tving taoiustoscopio trainin~~ found it to be a 
:t'unctiowi,.l and satisfying edt.<cational method. TaaclHll'S 
also app:taised the prog:ram as l1EWitlg merit fl'o.l!l trHl point 
of viavl that it aided in the acquisition of bao1ic reuc1ing 
Sk:Uls. 
Ttle basis of tills experiment ui th the tachisto-
62 
scope in the p:rlmary and ;tnto.rmediato g.rades 11as to 1mcover 
pertinent fa1!ts applicable t;q the util:Lr.wtion of tachis-
toscopic methods, mate:r:iaJ.s, equipment. and ·techniques in 
the s clwols of Dan Joaquin County. 'J:'l:lis function of th~; 
pilot study, ¥lith :tts and result aimed at better teMhing 
and improved loarn.ing, lllUtlt await future developments for 
.final evaltHat:!.on. It can ba stated, however, that the study 
will have serV<Jd a North\)ihila purpose it it contributes 
tov1ard a fuller tU:!derstandin;;:; of the pu:qJOseB of pa:r.ceptual 
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Terc:ry :r. a 6-8 60 83 23 Tar:ry D. a 6-8 B2 105 2:3 
Sammy T. b 6-9 60 65 5 luthur H. b 6·10 59 80 21 
Bobbie s. c 6--10 49 52 3 Jirtllll1 M. c 6-J.O 64 93 29 
Totw.: J.69 20o 31 -- 205,- 278 n-
lJ;ean Gain: 56 66 10 oo! 92 24 
Averye AVeJ:Ys 
Jay :a. d 6-8 53 85 32 Darryl c. d 6-lO 56 
Ho'l'liard c$ e 6-8 55 -- inc. Kennet,.'l. E. e 6-11 46 
Jessie L. £ 7..Z, 60 l:t;l 51 BillY file. t 7-'5 65 
Total.: . 168 196 . 65 167 
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susan a:. a 6-5 43 55 12 Gerry lit. a 6•5 7p 87 1.1. 
Kathleen E. - b 6-7 l39 1:30 -9 Diana fl. b 6-8 6,'1 95 28 
l:t,a:rilyn iti. c 7-1 52 72 20 Linda v. c 7-1 6.8 77 9 
Carol bl. d 7..0 91 122 31 Donna I•'I. d 7•2 99 104 5 
Total: 325 :379 54 - 310 363 5% 
Mean Gain: tU 95 24 ""7 91 14 
,--
Average_ 
:Katl:!y lei .. 6 6-9 
'l'Ct:tu: 
1{,1-ean __ ·Gain: 
41 54 13 
4.1. 54 13 
4l 54 13 
I 
Ave rye 
1\a tb.laen l?. e 6-9 











~John B. ti 8•4) ~).~) 3.2 129 Oe.U 
Danny B. b 8-" 4 ' :;:,.6 182 4.E: 
l\'Udia P. c 'l'·lqlit:8 o.:t oo ::..6 
Dick 1:!. d 7 .. 7
1
3. 5 :3. C 104 0.5 
MiChHei T. ® 7•6 3.4 ;;e,,.z; 7~~ ~.9 
Gl!egory G. 1 7·6 2.6 3.1 l.:'S9 4.0 
ROger L. ~ '1·'7 2.,12: 2.4 148 2.6 
Billy D. ~ 8-1 1 .• 9 l.E 68 2 .•. 8 
Pat s. 1 "1,>9 z.<k e.r 54 a.<; 
D<>~layne H. J 7,.9 2.9 s.c 135 3 .• a 
;.n;t '4• __ ii 7,.4 2.2> 2. e l17 :a.a 
Total; o.!.o3 <.ll. '11.1..!.04 oi;l.O 
,t{. 
''Goth> letter :ra.f~3:r.s t.o xm;t<J!Iad rai:ra :i.n the axp;i):t:imen• 







' I I I I I I 
' 44l{)!41> r~.-v~n;r#1&,;;;: :~ t 
- .•. ,,,,.,. ,.,.....,~,..,.,-·,,-, t 
I Noli<ri ~ I 
AVe!;<•.iie • J , ' ' ... Ill l:gl David :e. b-..::t a_.o 2,f S~J 4.;& "·~ 9'1 .61 i;. '.,. '-' Davey bl b e .. J. 2.1 z.e 110 3.1 ue 18 Jn-. 3* 
·'' Danny t~ c ~Hl 2.4 f:,il !>:-. 70 3.5 :?. ~ 9€ 1.1 • '7 Bt> ~ •.. 
Ell:l.xter D. d 8-0 3.3 s~c 54 3.5 3.( 7lii .2 .5 t 7t..\ 
!D. en o. e '1•'7 (~,5 ,, ,4 64 4.7 4.J ee 1..2 .7 2!3-o. 
Michae-l J. f: 7 .. 7 2.7 2~7- 6::1 a.s 3.1 b~ .~> 1 .4' 20 
lll:l..lly H. g 7·9 1.9 2.l fi5 2.9 2.f 1.0 1 r· 
' 
$•) 
Ronald l' h e-o 2.2 2«4 42 2.,9 ,, ' ll 4~1 • 7 , . -l .. IW/9<;? It;); 
Victor i&. 1 e o 286 2.5 86 3.6 3.$ 1215 1.0 .6 2)9 , .. 
Ge<>rl,l:e J· J 7 .. 1 z •. ? 2 .• 6 159 2.6 £.8 2121• .• 2 .2 i''l')!. ,:r;;, 
Lar~ ~~. .....,k 7•5 fii.l 2.2 2.9 2.8 8~ •. 8 • .6 
''Nita! i 28,' !28.8 '37.4 flCr' · e . 5 t-~~ \,l J6~. ' • e ,.) T,Jiv :54.1 ;,; I :; •- '· 'I;.>.~-· 
Jl!:erali:e 1 
--- -- - --
c----
BelovJ ~l.va.ra~~e: 
li;axtin M. l '7•6 ,-; V,?. 2.3 2.0 1 ~· 49 'If ..... _.~;t U4il.) . .., -·1.) ~"""-"''<-..-TOtar:-- ........,;;... 0"'T." ~._3 2.0 '1.9 4~! .... • 2} --(!:i>1!10 ---.4 
,$V~.Ilaj~lil: I . - ,,.,... -- ·. 13 .Mean Gains· l . 158 46 29.1 




R7~i\D:fr4(3 J~G.H:!·f~iViU4I~:I~·:c SCOHgt~ FOH HATCHI'GD rl~I1V3 
GHAD1~ ~~--{jDN'I'HOL GHOUk:~~~G:tfUrS~ 
---~ ,,,.,,_._ . ..,...--.,,,. ____ ,.., __ . ..........,.. ___ ~ ..... ·--··--·.,. ~ 
.. l~i2J~~ I I I J \·{-'-' ~ ·1-a 1 El.f •·j ool ~'). 5 M )1 ' . ~~· ·~ '7-~l 9. ~·. 9. ~· . 1 ,,,, . 3.0 '". 1 :tM .~.: i ··~. ~ ,&..,':) ..,., ... ...l .• .,..) .a 
'7•H 2. glllt ' 34~ 0 f:' 2.( 3~1 .o .4 ,..,., .) 
;~ 'i { '1··l 3.' ll>l 4.0 4.J ·115 .1 • .r~ 
73 
........... __ ,. 
I 









Judy AM ' 
Delo.:res 1'' 







'7 ... :t 
~:; 3.~. :u,s 3.0 
o .• t 3.J . 79 4.2 ;:)~J 3.,~ 103 4.2 2~; 
3.! 141:' .1 ::1 ~~ia 
:61 "' .. .136 .7 55 ~~~.f 120 1.;1 .7 17 





Mean Gains ==--=·~~~.!, 
7-t' 
a .. o 3·~·( 
26 •. 
2. 98 3.6 
2.f 147 2.6 





::~. ~ 124, 0.9~ .7 26 2~' 14..§ _e_41 ·l :::L 
'') 'f 10'' 1.1 ,. i1 6 1 ,,;,, '-·}'" . '0< • lol~t ~~~ 'i,J,':I 
''0 "'1 :tb.44 
........... liiD "~~\\: .. .., ___ 
·-~-,. l.,c~ !)(~it'<.~f l!'l.4.~ ........ 
* · Cod0 l<;tt~l:r l'ef·e:cs 'to I:ate~l•ed pairs :Ln t,htJ e:.~p•ni-






-·---·~-;-r·- T--,- r·~~ Libov~ AV£lXtifLff: . I 
-·""" 
---"= I I fl'ona 
1 
.£l'!:Ell'lti~~~ I 
M.~~rthe. K. a ? .. ~1 ~~~-<b z •. fl 60! o.o · a.o 
Jo D<lll c. b 'l-6 2.<11 2."2' ·ns1 3.3 3.1 NIUlCJI 'f. ~ 7.;.1( 3:.4: 2.7 2.4 f;.4 1\.lli:V e. 1-ll 4.2 a.e 144 4 •. 9 4.7 
l;';;.hltily (;~ .. a 7•1( 3.11 2.9 ll9 :5.9 .,, 5i ... ~ .......... 
Cfi:lxo ly n :; • :f' 7·9 ~;:l o-~g .13~1 4 .• 4 4.4 l Qa thu !na F';, €.' 'J .. g 3~0 93 4.4 3.9! 
· Katble~n ;y • l '{ .. 7 3.;0 3 •. 0 8'71 3.4 z~·.5 
Oil<:~: lane B•.....J. 8-l fl~9 2,€1 :t>.o <l ,, 
-- -




- I ~ean Gains· i 
8'U'= , ... ~ 
--k-"'7 .~ .. '"I ,. 
"Cod<< lmtt.$X' :Nl!o:ns to matched p~,i!~> in tl1e control 
and E!Xp6lr:imenta1 s:r<:ntps. 
... 
R\i:llll!l\10 ll(lflllW!l;Mii~IJ':r SCOBl&S FOH MA'l"\:JmJl i'AIRt; 
OHAD:W :3·-CONTlWL, Gl:\OUJ:1- .. 1i0lU> 

















l~6X \\' • 
La:n;y G. 
)?$tet X• 
J~v·~~ e>i$ ~ 
Buddy <¥. 












l!l l<>tt(l:t' re.t'Bl'S to nw.tehed p~~irs in the expe:d.• 
t4ental and control gxoups. 
----
-=o - - --- '---~-------
-------- -----
,-----
H1J;AD!N'G I\CU11~V1\li.1JfttJ~.r SCO~~FS B'OH MP.-:.'JXJHE!.} PAIBi:J 
GRH,:OE 3••CONTHQL Gl'\0111~--GIPL~·i 





. :fl:l!~!a~e t 
patricia. o. 
l¥Jary Ci.. 
Jane v. H. 
lilarilyn 
~ lf> ttor :reiers 
lll<Ul tt~l !!JJtd QOf!tiol i;;l'<:>UpS • 
77 
Sylvia P. 
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'XA!:lLfi' VIII (qontinued) 




41 "i' o0 -7 
6 j .• 7 ~f~l 3t ... 6 75 




.1.6 9' .. g ' ,-----
9 ].;··5 ...,.<:_~ ,, 
0 l '3 
-9 
'" ~~ ~~- ·~-
~I ... 4 ,, .7 4'1 




l' " w9 ,.I .o ( 
-.9 66 ll "' l .~,
119 1J_ .7 
4. ) .• 9 }~26 
5 .24. 4o 
.• Zlf.l ,,-~9' 1 c, •-
. 
1 
.1iE~ilDI1\1G /~~rl'IHVE!ili11:NT GCO!:'i.i·~; F'OH 10}1'~ TCHB;D PiJ:HS 
































HEADING ACHli;~VJ!;I-'lBNT LiGOfUXH ron l>lkt.:fCHED PAlHS 
Gl'IAJX(i: f>-~CONTHOl, GHOU: '-~BO:l1.l 
·~ .. ~--~---·l~--T- . , --u· 
Lbove t\VfJX; . . 
-J.,x~y-;:- al 10 .. 6 a.e 8.0 200 9.5 10.0 198 .7 







,;r otmny c • c 10"'6 5" 3 4 • 4) 
I<iosd G. u 10,.6 6.0 s.·l ·.,;,T""tl·~ta;;;.·~lFI ~~.-~-·-· 11.3 l().l 
"0\ll'I~V.;::e:::.:r.::a~•~~.:~;..:,..._ _ -t·--!- 5. 7 5.1 
96 •h'l 4.9 '11 -'"6 .2 -25 
So 10.0 10.4 19 ·l.3 o ·25 






'!:ABLE X (continued) 
.t>iean Gains : ~":'X' '=·--...::"' ~'Cm.'ie ~atte:r 
and e.'O nt ro.l. ~.ro ups • 
H.11LDIHG r!~OHl' _:_\f'F~t:tE.N'X1 .SGOREL~ xron ~!.ATt;m~Jt I'Al.HS 
GRAD!Ji 5·-CON'THOL OROUP~-GIRLS 
-
<!Nii<l t 
andra G. fd 
xott1y G. b 
,ydi•~ IJ. c 
uct;x lo'• . d t. 1------... - .. 
Do 
l 
il lfu -a : 
a.rae·~.: 
' ?-.. ---~ ..... Av ' . 
lo>v · ilve:n 
--~-
onna s. e r-
· al: 
"ll'~lg~: 
an Gains ,.,._--~-..... ,._. __ " ,,._._.._, _ ___ 
I 
10-6 







__ ., ___ w_ 
-... -------I • 
6.;5 5.4 301 6,.9 6.0 109 4.9 6.4 140 7.1 6.7 1(;)3 
6.0 ~,.~ ' ~ -..) .• "f 112 f.;.o 6.0 178 
,. 9 fi.3 149 g.7 4.6 140 {)1~---~::V.- fJl(tb 431 ,25.7 23.~~ . 61() t...,f..l·e~-
5.6 fl.tl 108 §.6 5 .•. 8 153 
4 •• , -J.~ 5,0 3.9 r--·-- • .. 67 '5_.,0 r-:3:ii ·-4.7 
4.7 _1e3 67 5.0 _;<?.9 !-··--
-· 
. 
~>="·'· • - ·- ·- ~--....,.;, - ""' ·-. 
85 
ot f 66 • l .• j 
.• 2 -.7 ·9 
';4 l.t> ~19 





-:s .... 4 
.3 -.4 
'"' 
··<cod.e llllt·tcx refers ·to :matohinao pairs in ·tn" exper1~ 

















USl~ OF '£113 TACHIB':COElCOPE AS 1< Tl'UUNING AlD IN '.!!HE 
DI~VBLOPM.8Wt' OF HEADING SKlLLS 
HOti many daily sessions lfJith the tacl1istoscope vJer1.1 axpe:r:t .. 
<meed by yot:t:r class group? 
) 
~~- ___ d.ays pe~ ~Ja!lk :for ___ 111eelta. equalr; ___ total 




!.'ihat ••as t;he ave.rage J.ene;tll oi' each t:tl:<!ning sessions? 
___ _,;;<ninutes 
students trainad vJera in grade and :ranged in age f:rom · 
to ----~- ' 
Grouping empJ.oyed f'or t11e taahistos copic ;>orlt was: 
__ total class _ readirl(; e:;rou:ps __ other (specify) 
The taoi1istosoope was opexat®t'i by ·teacher student.: 
- -
Brle:fly explain the introduction and p:reperato:ry explana-
tions given the class (or groups) prior to the training 
s~ssion. 




b. 11 typical. ·t:ruining; p<J:riod at ~~ later date: 




How were tne materials selected for the successive training 
s~wsions·( {\~hat ;uu~e the determining criteria?) 
---------~---------·~-~------------------------
<·Jas the tacl1istoscope an efficient teaching tool'<' ~ 
,,'--, ---------------------------~yes--nO-----~-'=== 
11 \'las it available when you plannoo to usa it'? _,_ox __ 
~ Did it \-J o:r lt efi'ectivoly in youx clas sroom'r 
~ ~,ras it easy to usa? --















\1as adequate time available for adequate use'? --
_..... --
Vlt:<s tachistoscopic training intetasting to your pupils'/ 
\vas it a satisfying experience to pupils'r __ ; tl38.cile:r·r_ 
Vias it a challenging experience? 
to tba i>Upo:riox student _; the above average student 
to the poor student • 
--
Did yot~ observe evidence of: 
-· 
in·~roasec1 aye span _.,.; improved concentration ____ ; 
increased comprehension __ ; greater inta:rost in reading 
Ho<' -..ould you appraise the total• o:r cumulative. value oi' 
.the tach5.sto:>rlopic train$.ng fo:r your class·< 











In your opinion doos the tachistoscope contribute l;o the 
development of' reading skills at the t;;rade you taetch'f __ _ 
'-oUld you volunt~~rily ciloosa to Uslil the tachistoscopic 
technique ;vHh your reading groups in succeeding yaars'l 
If' so • ~<oW.d you use it as a regular part of tho total. 
readin!$ pl'<lgram you plan or as a :remedial teacning tool 
(or both)? 
WoUld you usa it .for aJ.l your students or for spa oial 
L~ _____ ,g!'~llp_s_onJ.y_?----------------------------cc=== 
\;,ere the groups :racorded typical reading groups'? yeS_JlO_ 
Viera tho pupils familiar vJith tlHl story read for the first 
recording? yes no 
--
Did you feel the groups •;ere t~t ease ~iklilG :reading to the 
xacorder? yes_no_ 
Did you enoou:ratd;s the pupils to road: as xapidly as possi-
ble? ; cleaxly and dist:l.nctly'?_; ;;ith underS'tanding 
and meaning? • 
-
Did ;you tool tJw reading VJMl truly rop:resantutive fo:r: 
the to11 :readir\l;; group 1st 
the middle. :r0ading group 
The lm~e:r reactin<); group 
rocoxding_ 2nd :recording_ 
- -
- -
HovJ ~Jould you :rat;~ the prot;ress 1nada by each t:;Jtoup in the 
inter~raJ. bot~;een the fiJtst and second :recordir~s; 
(excellen·c. above average. average, poor.) 







Set up the projector and scl'een for maximum visibility f'or 
tne enti:r s class. 
l;ttacil tlk tacll:U.rtoscopG. Open the stmtter and focu:> light 
on the screen. i Bet·ting should be: 
~------------·r~a~.~5~(nro __ r_J_lm~xi~~~-~u~m~b-r~i~l~l.~i-a_n_o_e~}---------------------------------~==== 
1 
Shuttal' sp<H3d. desired: 1/5 sao. (5) o:r 1/10 sec. (10) 
select tt1<i filmstrip material desii'ad. (Teacha.r E,Uides for 
each f:Umstl':l.p <.ro p:rovida<l to asfclist you in doi.ng this. 
Guides include the name and number o:f tl'la i';Umstrip• the 
type of material it contains • fJnd thG co ntant of each f'rame 
in order of sequence.) 
Plan for a tan to fifteen minute pario!.l of training for 
each day of use. Keep a record a!' time each day if it 
varies. B·ta;rt (Jacil session 1vith silllpll!lt a.t>tention-batting 
material such lMJ selected f:ramos from th<; '1Line Drawing" 
i'ilmstrips (A~no. i/16t i¥17 an{l illB)• 
"Flash~ aaoh .:trama at a steady. :rhythmi<.Hiil. speed. :Prapaxe 
the ,!:;roup f()r the flash by saying. "ready." conun<.'lnce each 
session at a sl0\11 spaaa-.. 1/6 sac. or 1/lO sac ... -and listen 
to the group oral response. Nl soon as you ":re s~re you r1uve 
tile group respond.ing :readily • advtmca the speed prograss:l.valy 
to thi<l speed that w:l.ll ctwllenge-.. but not defeat--the group. 
Continue to say "ready" and tiiDt1 :flash the picture l 
Listen to ttl(il group response. Axe they able to do this ex-
ercise adequa·t.<:ly? 
'lllesa training pexiods will continue f'or six 1Hleks .. •ol' about 
16 ses~> ions p>;JC group. 
~~elect mtaterhil for each !>ession ttlf<t •~ill advance the stu~ 
dent to>H\l'd the goals of' GR}l;A'l'.!m GONC>:r~'I'lMT:tON Ol' A:r:rf:N'l'lON • 
DlBCRINJNi:, 'l'I ON 1N cORD liOBMfl T'J:ON and !;;:{:!>} SPIIN. ( 1'tle lattex 
should be tlH> major empl1asis dur iXlt; this study. '.e should 
conetantly encOil:tage Eif1Ch student to 11look tluough the 
screen•• and develop in t11em the ability to see tile "1¥hola" 
!_I-
93 
(picture, word, phrase) at a glance ox a slngle "eye fixa-
tion.") · 
Words appe~;~:r:Lng on thiil ;reacher Gui(ie Lists hav.r' bean checked 
against Lyons$Carm1han series. 
---------
-~~· -- -- - - - -- - - -- - - - - --- - - - -- - - ------ ----------- -- --- --- ---- -
0 
~"' H 
i '" ~~ 

















































..,_, __ ._,""' ·-··~~' 
·-
i I 1 I l~ I I 
' i 
Tl!:ACHEH GUIDE 11131' 
H1.~ltDIIJG t~P8ED-l-O·STRIP dBHIE:S 
SVE ~~umber llllO·l 
(Iil··"ays fo,~us projectox on this .frame.) 
'l'o ttH; pupils : 
can you see the sc.:reen? 
95 
Are yol1 comfortable? 
i----c----N•o-t~J-,-px-e-t-end-tha-t-y-ca-u-:ra-look:-in-g---------------- ==== 
tl1:r.ough the s c:rs<m • • • 
s_,.,., tnlnk <&bout .,,i"J.a,t you 1vlll sea. 
a (ppc) 
l (ppb) 














































, __ _ 
-~~ ----- -- ----- --- - -ecc--e·------=-- ---------
in ( ppc} 
o.t' (let) 




: _____ _ 
Tll;ACHER GUIDE US'!' 
HI£A.DING SPEJID-I ... O~STRIP i:ri:~RIB;S 
(Always focus pxoject on this frame.) 
To the pupils: 
" Oe,n you sal:l the screen? 
1 Ax·e you comfortable'? 
97 
~ No11, })Iet<ilnd that you axe looking ,'-------~thx·o-u-gh-t-hE.-s-cxeen,~.----:-. ----:-. _____ ____-.___ ______________ === 
'1 





























he:re ( ppb) 
just (1st) 
bll:te < .P) 
cold (lst) 
















mal;;e (p pc) 
98 
SVE Numbex 11110~2 (continued) 
let (1st) call (_) ... 
of:f (lst) come (ppa) 
why (1st) help {l?) 
. 
,-
(Alvm.ys focus p:ro~Jectox on this :t':r~m<e.) 
To the pupils : 
99 
Can you see the screen? 
Are vou com.i'o:rtable? }-------~;!O\~;"_p;retencLth.at-Y-Olt-S .. 1:6-lOOki!1¢j;,----------------=== 
throus;h tb.a sa:raen • • • 
and thlnk abot11; 1;Jl1at yOLl will se ... 
play (ppa) gave (ls t) marla (:P) 
:cide ( ppa) g;tve (P) rnust (1st) 
said (ppb) goes (2/1) open (1st} 
stop < ·ro) _ii ,. .. grow (2/1) pick (_) 
ti-U:ilk (1st) nave (f) pull (1st} 
i•lill (P) hold (2/1) read (2/1) 
over (1st} hurt (2/2) show (1st) 
fast (ppc) keep {2/1) sing {lst) 
ll!L10h (2/1) know (1st) taka (P) 
best {2/1) upon (2/1) tell (2/l) 
both (2/J.) ivith. (ppH.) Nant (ppa) 
i'ha (lst) v;nat (P) wash (2/l) 
full (2/l) once (lst) went (P) 
bEll.lrl (2/l) only ~2/l) VJ.Ste (P) 
came (ppb) vary {lst) livish (lst) 
does (2/1) \vell {~/l) \iOl'k (:ppe) 
done (2/1) kind (2/l) 
r~~o~- -----_-_-___ -__ - ------------------- --
100 
~1VE Number JUl0~3 (continued) 
d:ra\4 (2/ l.) many (P) 
fall (P) \~arm (P) 




(i\l.t1asy focus projector on tlus f:r~cune.) 
To title pupils : -----------
GE:u'l you see the screcll:l? 
Are yon G(lltlfo:::t;ablo't 
ll------,NO-h-,-}:"-Y'-e-tB-l1d-tht.".-t-i/-O-L1-b~l;S-10oki!'...g---------------- ;=== 
I ti:l.tOlltsh tnc E C:t:een. • • " and tt1ink aJ)out 1.~ha t you v;fll seGl. 








































could (ls t) 







vJhere { l?) 
". "ht .,J .. J..c, (1st) 



















SVE Numba;r illl0-4 












TI'.ACW\J.\ GUIDJ:; LlS:r. 
HE;J\.lJING SPl1!1il)•I·0-13'l'HU' BERIJ£S 
,--::---
(iD.ways focus p:rojactor on thi•> i'IaiiHh} 
To the pupils: ------------
Can you see the screen? 
Are you GOll~:fortable '? 
jL_ _____ ~JO-h'--,-Px-e-ten<1-t.hat-y-ou-a-~e-1ock-ing:------------------=== 
·trl:rougb. the sere en. • • 
' 1 i 


















bird (ls t) 
boat (P) 





duo};: ( P) 





girl (ls t) 







i:JVE NU.MBEH AH0~5 (continued) 
;~ay (2/1) girl (lst) c---
baby (1st) head (lst) 
back (lst) hill (~1) = c ..... 
TEi~CH!i:Il GUIDE LlG '.P. 
H'-:~i~DlNU BPgED•I•O"~<'STl1IP EJ11£1.!Bf:3 
( Alv,a,ys foeus projector on this f:rmae.) 
To the~ pupils ; 
c;an you see t; l1e screen? 
At s you comfo r tfl.bJ.e? 
105 
!-------H<rt->1-,-p-li-e-tu-nd-tha-t-you-a-r-e-1colt-ir.t€.t;·- ----------------=== 
th:rough ti1o screen. • • 
and think r1bo11t what you cd.:n see. 
:ring (_) party (l?) bxotlH1X (2/1) 
seed {ls·t) robin (2/2) chicken (P) 
~:Jhoe (2/2) sheep (2/l) good-bye (P) 
SOO\V (ll:lt) stock (_) mo:ming (1st) 
song (1Vl) table (2/1) picture (2/1) 
time {1st) thing (P) bir'Cllday (P) 
tree (P) watch (1st) children (P) 
\liind (2/f:':) 1r1ate:r (ppc) squiJ::rel (1st) --------
11iOOd (P) faxmer (2/2) 
apple (1st) father (2/1) 
i:lreud (3rd) flo•,le;r <~> 
C[w,i:r: (3/2) garden (2/l) 
floo:r (~l/1) ground Ust) 
grass (1st) latter (2/2) 
horse (1st) mother (ppc) 
house (l?) rabbit (1st) 






















~~~~---------------- ---- - -----
TE:AGH1m GUIDE L!S'l' 
HhiADING SPBI~D-I·O-STRIP SERlBS 
10'1 
(Always foct~s p:coj~;otor on this ;franw.) too soon (P•ls t) 
To tl'w pupils: 
Can you see tiw screen'? tox them (ppb~P) 
Are you couJfortablfJ'? 
---------
1-------~N""':c"'-· w,._·· ~-Pr<l tend that y_9_U_ar_e_looking Yot\_ware_(_pyib-}'J'------=== 
tr1rough the s croan • • • 
and think about vJl1at yotl will sse. too littl~S (P-P) 
I 001 (ppb~lst) for them {ppb-P) 
at home (ppa-lst) 
lilll nigllt (.P-ls t) 
'-
all day {P-P) 
He is (ppc•ppc) 
He was (ppo-P) 
so long (lst-.lst) 
1~itn us (ppa .. lst) 
to go (ppa•ppa) 
at once (ppa .. s3jl) 
!t is (ppc~ppo) 
on tlla :J;'loor 
(•ppb-i/1) 
up ther<l'l (1"-P) 
on the chair 
( l?-p pb~2'l/2) 
thlily q,re (l"w p) 
do"n h~Jre ( P•ppb) 
in the box 
(ppc-ppb~P} 
!lP here (P-ppb) 
in tl:la ciindow 
(ppc~.ppb-.P) 
Sl!E Number i\.110·10 (continued} 
t:a ~are (ppc-I>) 
to stop (ppa•ppb) 
at three (ppa-2/1) 
Yot< are (ppb·P) 
108 
' 
(A11:,ay,, focus projaoto:r on tl:lis l'ramEh} could eat 
1b the pupils: 
Gan you see the sc:rsen't 
Are you cornf'ortable? 






, ___ _ 
!--_____ No.,. tl:rat<md. tl:wt vou a:re_lo_okin.r, __ £1ax'---l1loJ;tt~'r-(_f'_.._ppq), _____ ,=== 
tlu:ouiih--th& scra~<cm:- • -. - . - -- -
and think about \vha t you ~il.ll sea. 
My brother (?•2/1) 
has found (P-2/.1) 
'" big house (ppc•lst-P) 
JViy fa tr1<J x ( p ... 8/l.) 
has made (P-l?) 
a pH;tty home (ppc-P-lst) 
yonr sister (P•2/l) 
wUl buy CP•2/l) 
I1 pretty pictQ.re (ppc ... P-2/l) 
You:r mother 0'-ppo) 
''ill. reatl (P-2/l) 
a new book (ppc-lst-_) 
\Wt1ld l.il~e (lst-ppb) 
a n~nv i1.at (ppc-lst-:3/2) 
His b:ro the:r: (l?-2/1) 
could mt~e (lst•ppc) 
tM roo apple 
(ppb-P-lst) 
did. not :ran 
(ppc-ppb•l?) 
:f:r om the tree 
(lst-ppb-P) 
the r ad cO 'Ill 
(ppb-f'-2/1} 
is t;oing (ppc-P) 
to the f'arm 
(ppa-ppc-P) 
the black horse 
( ppc-ls t-lst) 
can run (ppa-ppa) 
down the hill 
(l>~ppb-2/1) 
the black bird 
(ppb-lst-lst) 
can fly ( ppa-2/l) 
to ti:lu next 
( p pill-pp b-1 s t) 
The zmt;:ll boat 
(ppb-ls t-P) 
did not go 
(ppc-ppb-ppa) 
in th{; wa te:r 
(ppc-ppb-ppc) 
I_ -- -- ---
i 
I 
SVE! Number ~1110-11 ( oon;tinued) 
-a big horso (ppc-lst~lst) 
110 
J:he sm<>ll boy 
(ppb•lst .. lst) 
viill go (P•ppa) 
to the sctlocl 
(pfo&"ppb-l?) 
• 
TE;ACHEH G!J!D!S I,ISf 
HCl<DING E>PEED•I-O~STRI.f' SElU.hS 
li'HllASBS·- GROUP PI 
--- ~ 
111 
(it~IHays focus proj;wto:r on this f:rt:ll!Hl.) has come baok (P-ppa .. 
fo the pupils: 1st} 
---
---------
I; Ctm you see the screen? to ·the house (ppa-' Are you co1nfo:rtable'? ppb~P) :-------:No~J-~-p-r-e-tE;Ud-that-YO-U-are-looki Y!-M;;-----'~ttl1G.£ 11 ttl~-pig. _______ === through. the sc:tMn • • • (ppb~P-2/1) 
1 
and ttiink. about '"hlii.t you ;11ill see. 
•:rna >oh:l. te duck ( py'b .. J.st•P) 
must go (l.s·t~ppa) 
to th<s barn (ppa-p:pb .. _) 
the wl:lite sl1eep (ppb-lst-2/l) 
~tiil.l '"all~: ( P•ls t) 
< 
:l.n th(; grass ( ppc-ppb•ls t) 
:lh0 new coat (p:pb~J.st .. lst) 
.• ,,,, )!f.iQ<) < p-l?) 
for the girl (ppb~ppb-lst) 
Th<J ne\i doll (I)pb-lst-P) 
must be (lst-1') 
for ttw baby (ppb~ppb-ls t) 
Th.e funny rabbit. (ppb-P-lst) 
want dovm (P-P) 
by ·the tree (l!lt-ppb-J?) 
The funny llJan (ppb-P-P) 
has run away (P•ppa• 
ppa) 
from tl1e farm (lst-ppbwp) 
:file yellch1 cat 
(ppb-2/1~2/1) 
;f.'rolli home (1s t-lst) 
'l!ha if<.illO~J ball 
(ppb,.2/l-ppb) 
vJas seen (P-2/2) 
Tna old man 
(ppb-lst-P) 
in the gardem 
(ppc-ppb-iJ/1) 
;;ill look (:P-ppa) 
abotlt him (ls t-P) 
The old men 
( ppb-ls tw2/1) 
~~ill think (l?•lst) 
about it (lr;t-ppc) 
Th.<.l little children 
(ppb-P-P) 
SITE Number 1!110-12 (continued) 
is coming (ppc-_) 
down the s treat (P-ppb-P) 
The little dog (ppb·P-lst) 
112 
can play (ppa-ppa) 
can live (ppa•lst) 
The little chicken 
(ppb·P~P) 




TEMHB!'l llJlDE LIST 
1'UtAD!NG SPEJLt~l•O•SXR::t:P SER!.ll:S 
l''AM!I,L!l ££itJJj;pTs--~ Q£a.Wil11fiS, g:r:pup 4. 
(Al\vays :t'o<:us projector on this frame.) 
To l:he pupils: 
113 
------
can you sea ttl>J screen'? 
Al:G you comfortable'? 



































':CBACI':!EH GUIDE L:U?T 
- RE.I\.DING SPK!ilD•l•O-STRIP SERIES 
(Al~,~;tys focus projector on t;his !razne.) 
To tho pupils : 
Gan you fHHl the s cr een'l 
Aru yo,;; com.fortablt>'? 
114 
-- - - -------
"------~A\r~">3,L_<:<_"i.'_"-~-i·._.ll~>d_Thi!';li•_ 'Hlf'tl'1 !'~;'t'lC: ~~ r'H''t'lz-1 Yl.il';-------------------=== ll ,,..,... « 1. :,_J~•"" ""''-~".,......._ •. ,-~,-..,,_-..,-,-....,,.,-""", ... -....,-.,..;;...,w""~.,-4t:;) 
·th!'OUgh 'Cha -~3CI:een., e ~ 
































(t"\1"'-<:~lys ~rocu~; .;.·:roja<Jtor on th1s fJ:Msna.) 
~~ -~~-~---~ <o.-;111?-·-1. ~~ ~(,.. 
i.U f.J~ ~. }.·'t.iliC""".J..""' • 
GUStl ~~'Ott .seH~ 1~?~G screen'? 
JLi: 6 yot.~ C(Hitf'tr!rGt~J.)l*J f( 
fl-------No t?f • p:C(~t(;.U{~i-t~t.~b-t yc~_;u~~~:1-"'t"tl~lookin"t'<~-------------------:cc== 
I 
I 
ttu:cxttgl~. tlt,ii,: $Cl'<<Jc~H1"' • (J: 
and t,tLl.Ili> <obout Whl>t you w:l.ll seu. 
( t,.o u 11:1. cks ) 
{two l::a:tttex.,.lii:iS) 
(.fiv~' tops) 
(.fiv<> pu.pp ias) 
(sb ltt1t<lll5-.. .fot<r <J.bovo t<r~i 
two belo••> 
(six !J:-(7i~a---t~1'1o ~soltlEtns <i!1 
ttlXGG i'llO&S !ii!>.Oh) 
(si;, Clil:'lil"''"'m"' at ttH: l;op 9 t~o 
l:l•:>low. en.'l t;t~X<JS on tne 
bo·trtoli:l) 
(ii;.iX Q~ll>J.,.•tl•/0 {lOltlllWB o:f' 
tl.l:CI$~1 owls .;J<!ch) 
(~>liiven tux tlm~·-t>Jo (lt tha 
top~ t>1o ;;.t tal':ll left, litl<l 
tnx ee on tilG :r:l.;;;b:t} 
(!iv<il boys t±mi ·t~·m rwa.n .... 
~h:l:'a~. 00J' s at. trt~> ·top .lui't 11 
&;Ho oo:; z :tn th•o l.:<Jnt<:x. and 
t'"<.? 1\l!!Ul ~H\ th~l .J:i,t;b.t) 
{seven l.~:i.t't<I!!I'lll ... ~l'oux ou tho 
lwft unLI t.tu: Go: <ill til~~ d.,,ht) 
( t.h.tee h:i t ·c~1n~~~-t~~~'~ in t!::~ 
t~nu one outs1tl0) 
l'HJSW~Gtf 
(.foux xutbit:;;-~ti•O in the 
mtd t ,,o t>uts:li!<l'l) 
( ~. &hih\1 p l) '; 
(five bi:rds-··t\.uO in 11 tr<>e and 
ttlr«iH i'l~•irlg) (three i:IEJlls ~,nd t,;o bloc!cs) 




Slm Number AllO~lB (Continued) 
(tour firemen. a :fire truck 8 artd a boy) 
( t1~0 boys • a girl• and th:ree dz:umu) 
(two cats, th:UiG miG<!'• a boy and a. gi:t:l) 
(five dt:wks and t.Lu:ae boats) 
ll6 
lf------~(--t-wo-el-e-p-h-an-t-s--.-fil-u-:r-clo-~Jn-S~and-t-wo-.tnonlteys-)---------~---c=== 
